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Canning DemonstrationWill
Be Held Here TuesdayMay 9
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Completes Primary
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Aviation Cadet Gilbert R.
Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wheeler of this city has complet-
ed his primary training at Ver-
non, Texas and has been trans-
ferred to Enid, Okla. Army Air
Field for Lis basic training. Cadet
Wheeler was a student in A&M
College before his induction into
the Army.
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DeathOccurred Saturdayat
Home of Daughter, Mrs.

Henry Bell

Mrs. Maggie Thompson, 61,
wife of H. M. Thompson,died at
the home of a daughter, Mrs
Henry Bell in the Mattson com-
munity Saturday afternoon April
29 at 5:45 o'clock. Death was 'at
tributed to a heart attack.

Deceasedwas a native of Texas
bom Jan. 26, 1883. She married
H. M. Thompson Nov. 17, 1900,
and they had made their home
in Throckmorton county for a
number of years before moving
to the Mattson community in
1930. Mrs. Thompson has beena
mpmbor of the Baptist Church
since theage of 10.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Thompson is survived by six
sons. Charlie Thompson of Rich
mond, Calif., Walter Thompsonof
Haskell, Clarence Thompson of
Snyder. Texas, Amos Thompson
of Welnert, Buford and Jack
Thompson of Long Beach, Calif.;
two daughters. Mrs. Henry tseu
of Haskell and Mrs. Edith Fought
of Richmond. Calif.; and two sis
tors, Mrs. Dora Swingerton and
Mrs.' Lula Turner both of Swing
erton. Calif. Twenty-seve- n grand
children and three great grand
children also survive.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Thompson was held at the Fun-
damental Baptist Church in this
city Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock with the pastor, Rev. C.
Jones officiating. Interment was
In Willow cemetery with Holaen
funeral home ln charge or ar
riuifromonts.

Pallbearers were Truett Cobb,
Eugene Lancaster. Erlck Opitz,
Herbcr; Klose, Martin Rueffer
and O. M. Matthews.

ntOPEli METHOD FOR
CANNING PINEAPPLE

TO BE DEMONSTRATED

Miss Martha BUttrill, Emer-

gency State War Food Assistant
of the Texas Extension Service
Staff at College Station plans to
meet with the Haskell County
Homo Demonstration Council on
May 0 ln HaslCell.

On Saturday afternoon at 1:15
Miss Buttrlll will glvo u demon-
stration en the canning of pine-
apple by the latest approved me--1

thods in thq HomemaklngCottage
in Haskell. Because of the em-

phasis placed on homo canning
this year in order to provide an
adequate food supply, anyone In-

terested in the demonstrationmay
attend.

Mr. and M- -. Jim Darden spent
the week end with relatives in

ProgramTo Be Held in HHS
Activity Building With
No Admission Charge

Recipes and instructions on
food preservation to offset possi-
ble home-fro- nt shortagesdue to
the war's crucial year will be
given by Miss Mary Sue Herndon
Home Economist, Lone Star Gas
Company, at a canning demnn--
stration to be held at 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday, May 9, at the School
Activity Building, according to
W. M. Braymer, district manager
for the nss company. Lone Star's
on'iire new and complete canning
booklet is just off the press and
tnose attending the demonstra-
tion will be among the first to
receive free copies, Mr. Braymer
said. The booklet contains 36
pages of canning instructions and
recipes, charts a.nd illustrations. ,

Sponsoredby the Magazine and
Homemaklng Clubs, the canning
demonstrationis open to the pub-
lic, no fees will be oharged and
advance registration is not re-
quired.

By actual demonstration, Miss
Hcr.ndon will show the pressure
cooker, open kettle and water
bath methods of canning. She
will can fruits and vegetablesand
explain the correct methods of
putting up meats, preserves,jel-
lies, jams, butters, pickles, re-
lishes, and juices. The pressure
cooker-- method will be stressed
as the most desirable for can-
ning meats and non-ac- id vege-
tables, becauseit is the "nearest
approach to the method of com-
mercial cannersV. She will use
recipes callingfor minimum sug--

and those eliminating sugar.
"tiMluderi will- - iplain the

different types of Jar lids and
show how to use them.

"Our government has asked us
to fill pantry shelveswith home-cann- ed

goods," Miss Herndon
said. "During this crucial year of
the war, we must make every
ounce of food count for victory.
It hasbeen estimatedthat two out
of every ten acres of food pro-
duced are wasted somewhere
down the line from harvesting
to eating in the home. This is a
tragjc waste of vital war mater-
ial "which can be minimized by
canning and preserving as much
fresh and perishable food as pos-

sible."

Mrs. C. E. Bray,

FormerResident,

Claimedby Death

Mrs. C. E. Bray sister of Mrs.
W. A. Duncan of this city and a
former resident ofHnskell several
years ago when Mr. Brny was
connected with the Haskell Motor
Company, died April 18 in Wi-

chita Falls following a prolonged
illness. Mr. and Mrs. Bray mov-
ed to Wichita Falls after ho re-

signed his position as manager o'i

the local motor company.
Surviving Mrs. Bray in addi-

tion to her husband are two
daughters,Mrs. Helen Carter and
Sue Ann Bray, all of Wichita
Falls.

Warrens Cafe

To Be Reopened
SaturdayMay 6

Warren's Cafe on the south
idc of the square, which has
been closed for the past two
weeks, will bo reopened Satur-r'c-y

May Cth by the owners rM
former proprietors, Mr. and Mrs.

Wnrran nt hll rltv. whomuu ,!..... ""-- "! "r I

retired from tne Dusiness in rcu-rua- ry

when the establishment
was leased to Wm. McDonnold.
?Tr. McDonnold closed the cafe
about two weeks ago.

Mr. and "Mrs. Warren invite
their friends and former patrons
to visit the establishmentafter it
is reopenedthis week.

o '
In Wichita Falls Hosrital

Mrs. W. E. Brock of this city
is recuperating in the Wichita
Fells Clinic Hospital irom a ma-

jor operation. Mrs. Brock, a pat-- 1

lent in the hospital since April
17th Is reported to be recovering
nicely. Both of her sons, Pvts. Joe ,

end Edward MCJwroy nave uecu
nt their mothfr's beside for the
post f'reo wesks.

Haskell. HtakeU Comaty. Texaa,
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Winner of the annual beauty
contest at Hardln-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity in Abilene last week was
Beunis Fay Ratliff, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Dennis P. Rat-
liff of this city. Selection was
madeby vote of the student body
and Miss Ratliff, a Sophomore,
was voted the "most beautiful"
student ln the university.

37 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED By

TIE LOCAL fill
Twenty-On- e Placed In 1-- A

Subject to Call for
Military Service

At the regular session of the
Selective Service Board of Has-

kell county last Friday, thirty-seve-n

registrants .were reclassified
nnd out of this number 21 were
placed in Class A subject to
call for military- - service;Two reg-
istrants were listed as having en-

listed or been inducted since pre
viously ciassuied,ana tne remain-
der "wera'placea lfo deferred
classes.

Action report of the Board was
announcedas follows:

Changed from 2-- A to 1-- A

Walter B. Hills, Arthur C. Hen-
ry, Marlln A. Ivy, Millard- - M.
Smith.

Changed from 2-- B to A

Carl F. Arbuckle, GeorgeE. Field,
Carl E. Abston, Jack G. Davis,
Wayborn H. York, Ira G. Whar-
ton, R. L. Stubblefield, Oscar E.
Thomas, Lowell L. Mowell, "John
R. Haynes,Alfred R. Moore.

Changed from 3-- C to 1-- A

Willie N. Collins, Victor E. Franks.
Changedfrom 2-- C to 1- -A Or-b-an

L. Tibbetts, Howard A.
Thackerson,William I. Stewart.

Changed from A to C

Wendil Jarman, John D. Welch.
Changedfrom 1-- A to 2-- B Wil-

liam H. Starr, Wallace P. Spray.
Changedfrom 1- -A to 2-- C Roy

D. Wiseman, O. D. Pool, Jr.
Changed from 2-- B to 2-- C

Clarence Thompson.
Changed from 2-- A to 4-- F

Johnic L. Lewis, Jr.
Changed from 3-- to
Thomas F.Greenwood,Herman

A. Barnard.
Changed from 3-- C to 2--

Rico G. Alvls, ' Rpbert E. Skip-wort- h,

Tony Letz.--

Changcd from 2-- to
Marion L. Mayo.

Changed from 4-- F to 4--

George I. Yarbrough.

Returnsto Base
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Sgt. Howard W. Howard has
returned to the Abilene Air Base
pftor a bilef visit with his par-
ents, Mr. end Mrs. J..W. Howard
and other relatives and friends
here". Ho has beenin the service
for "he past two years and was
stationed at Scott Field, 111., be-

fore being transferred to Camp
Barkeley. His wire, tne iormer
Altha TrusseU, is living in Abi-

lene while he is stationed at
qemp Barkeley,

Friday May 5, 1914

Killed In Action
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Lieut. Willard Brian Corley of

Haskell, co-pil- ot on a Flying For
tress, was recently reported kill-
ed in action while on his 19th
mission over Germany. His par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Cor-
ey who live 4 miles southwest of
Haskell. His wife is making her
home in Corpus Christ!. Lieut.
Corley enlisted in the Army Air
Force three years ago and had
been stationed Ln England sUce
November, 1943.

BEIHCW
FAR HERE OURie

PASTWEEK--Ei

Total of 1.63 Inches Is
GaungedSaturday

and Monday

Rainfall which came at an op-
portune time to revive small
grains and assure a good stand
for early feed crops already
planted, fell generally throughout
a wide area of West TexasSat-
urday!, followed by addition mois
ture, Monday when liflit showers
fell throughout the day.

Precipitation received here Sat-
urday amounted to 1.41 inch, ac-
cording to Mrs. F. T. Sanders,
Government weather observer
here. Moisture received Monday
amountedto .22 of an inch, bring-
ing the total received over the
week-en-d to 1.63.

The week-en- d rain was wel-
comed by farmers and stockmen
alike, and Saturday's downpour
provided a considerable amount
of water for surface tanks in
addition to benefitting rangelands.

Fields of wheat and oats had
begun to show the effects of dam-
age from high winds and the
prolonged dry spell of several
months,but most farmers believe
that the week-en- d rains will re-
vive the fields and with sufficient
moisture during coming weeks
that a good yield of grain will
be harvested.--

Writes From England
Sgt. Jackson Morgan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Morgan of
this city, in a recent letter to
his parents stated that he had
been in England with U. S. Army
forces since the early part of
February, that he was in" good
health and enjoying his new sur-
roundings. With his letter he sent
his parents several souvenirs of
England,, including a silver cream
jug. Sgt. Morgan has been in
the Army since early part of
1942.

In New Guinea

Pvt. Tom E. Krcger of this
city has been stationed in New
Guinea since early in March, ac-

cording to letters received by re-

latives, and friends. He entered
the Army August 13, 1842 at
Camp Barkeley and was assign-
ed to the 1Mb Medical Training
Corps. Later he was transferred
to the list Ueaeral Hospital at
Fort Bliss before heiag seat

May 15--20 Designated
As "Clean-U-p Week"

Annual County Singing
Convention to be Held

at O'Brien Next Sunday
Large Number Out-of-Tow- n

Visitors and Singers
Expected

The annual Haskell county
singing convention will be held
at O'Brien Sunday May 7th, and
a well-plann- ed program has been
arranged for the day.

A basket lunchhas been plan-
ned at the" noon hour, and visit-
ors and singers attending the
affair are requestedto bring well-fille- d

basketsfor this event.
Attendance at the all-d- ay sing-

ing is expected to be as large as
in previous years, with a large
number of visitors
and singers expected, according
to E. H. Tankersley, Jr., presi-
dent of the county convention.

Among the visit-
ors expected are several well-kno-

quartets from Anson, Sey-
mour, and other points, and the
day's program is expected to be
one of the best in years.

o

FIRST MEET!
OF GUARD Mil

TUESDAY 1IT
CompanyWill Meet Each

Tuesday Night At
Fairgrounds

First meeting of the newly or-
ganized Company A, 17th Batta-
lion, Texas Stato Guard, was
held at the armory on the fair-
grounds Tuesday night, when 54
enlisted men and officers report-
ed for their first preliminary ba-
sic training. The company has
approxmately 70 men enrolled,
but a .number were out of town
or unable to attend the first
meeting for other reasons.

During the two-ho- ur meeting
period, outline of basic maneu-
vers was given and the company
was organized into squadrons.
Company commander,Capt. Den-
nis P. Ratliff, also appointed
temporary of-

ficers for the squadrons and for
company posts.

Appointed temporary sergeants
were Thos. B. Roberson,Carlton
Williams, Howard Brass, Ollie V.
Kittley, and George Neciy. Nam-
ed as company
officers were Theron Cahlll as
CompanyClerk, Alton Middleton,
supply sergeant and Dill Ratliff,
Mess Sergeant.

I The company will meet each
' Tuesdaynight at the armory, and
i for the present the meeting time
nas oeon set at :au o'clock. Capt.
Ratliff has announcedthat uni-
forms and equipment will likely
be issued to all members of the
local company at an eary date.

In CombatZone

k&ww

Sgt. Forrest Bradley Buford Is
now ove seas.with a combat unit
of the Army Air Forces.Sgt. Bu-

ford took his training at Santa
Ana, Calif., Phoenix, Ariz., and
later received his wings as an
aerial gunner at the Los Vegas,
Nevada Gunnery School. His only
brother, Lt. Ray Buford is a pilot
and is now stationedat Ardmore,
fM!. TtttAw ova Ka oAne ni V

and Mrs. S. T. Buferd of this
'city.
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Word has beenreceivedby Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Oliphant of this
city that their son, Cpl. Nelson
E. Oliphant recently arrived in
England. Cpl. Oliphant is a na-

tive of Haskell andbefore enter-
ing the Army was employed in
the Texas Theatre, of which he
was manager at the time he en-
tered the service.

SouthWard Wins

Awards in District
' PTA Conference

The winners of the poster ex-
hibit at the Thirteenth District
P. T. A. conferenceHeld in Has-
kell April 25 and 26 were: First
place, Frankie Lue Welch, second
grade--. The subject, "Our Texas".
Frankie Louise Robinson, fifth
grade won second place on "The
Food Quints". Both are pupils in
the South Ward school. Third
place went to a student from
Vernon, the subject, "Some One
Talked."

"There were many very at-
tractive and unusual posters ex-
hibited and we appreciate the ef-
forts the teachers and pupils put
forth to make the exhibits suc-
cessful," judges making the
awards said.

-- o-

Rule Soldier Is

Killed In Action
In Italy Recently

Corporal Loyd Webb, 27, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Webb of
Rule was killed in action in Italy
recently, according to word re-
ceived by his parents from the
War Department.

The Rule soldier entered the
service in January, 1941, and
trained with the 36th division nt
Camp Bowie, going overseaswith
that unit.

In addition to his parents, Cpl.
Webb is survived by his wife and
".heir little daughter, Narlne of
Roswell, N. M., two brothers, Pvt.
Weldon Webb of Fort Bliss, El
Paso; Lee Webb of Rule; and
three sisters, Miss Londcll Webb
of Wichita, Kans., Mrs. Jewel
rtogers ot Rule and Mrs. W. M.
Frazier of Aspermont.

RedCross Work
Room to Reopen

SaturdayMay 6

The Red Cross workroom will
reopen Saturday aftv being clos-
ed for several do.-t- while paint-
ers were Ilnlshl'ig their work of
repainting the room.

The workroom has received a
new quota of Service Kits, and
material for the May and June
quota of surgical dressings. The
workroom will be open Monday
through Friday, it was announc-
ed,

Cpl, Bucford E. Barton and Pfc.
A. F, Karaflat from Camp Hood.
Pfc. Alvin E. Caldwell of Camp
Barkeley and Willard Ford of
Fort Worth visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J, B. larU
during- the pas week-en- d. )
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Stores Will Be Asked To
Close for Brief Period
Tuesday Afternoon

The week of May 15-2- 0

been officially designated - ng

Clean-U-p Week in Has-
kell by Mayor John A. Couch,
and In announcing the annual
event he urges the entire citizen-
ship of Haskell to cooperate in
ridding their premiss of weed
and rubbish which present a haz-
ard to ihe health and property
of the city as a whole.

Also, Mayor Couch pointed out
that whole-heart- ed cooperationot
the citizenship would result in
beautifying all premises in the.
city and present a more inviting
appearanceto the numerousvisit-
ors passing through the city each
day.

Residents and property owners
were also advised that the City
would provide trucks and wagon
to remove all rubbish during
Clean-U-p Week if it is placed in
an accessible place along alley
and streets. There will be na
charge for this service, Mayor-Couc-

stated, but he urged that
trash which could be burned
should be disposed of in that
manner, and that all remaining:
rubbish be placed where it would
be easyto load on trucks or wag-
ons.

In connection,with the observ-
ance of Clean-U-p Week, all Has-
kell storesand businessestablish-
ments will be asked to close for-- a

period on May 16 from
1 to 3 o'clock to permit employees
to finish the collection of rubbish
on their premises or to join in a
"clean-up-" in the business sec-
tion of town, Mayor Couch an-
nounced.

RICHARD WE1NERT

OIESIOISDAY

IN SAN ANTOli

Funeral Service Will Be
Held Friday Morning

In Weinert

William Richard Welnert, 44,
member of a prominent Haskell
county family for whom the town,
of Weinert was named, died at
his home in San Antonio Wed-
nesdaymorning at 11 o'clock. Mr.
Weinert had been critically ill for
several months.

Born March 22, 1900 at Seguin,
Texas, he was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert who
moved their family to Haskell
county in 1906, settling in the
section where the town of Wei-
nert was later established.

Deceasedwas married to Miss
Elsa Neathery of Haskell on April
17, 1920 and they made their
homo in Weinert for a number of
years before moving to San An-
tonio three years ago when Mr.
Weinert accepteda position with
a department of the State gov-
ernment. Deceasedhad been a
member of the Methodist Church
since boyhood.

Ln additian ta hie wife, Mr.
Weinert is survived by two
daughters,Mrs. GeorgeRoebcr of
Port Arthur, Annie Lee Weinert
of San Antonio, and William.
Richard Weinert, Jr., of San An-
tonio; four sisters, Mrs. Carl J.
Janes of Houston, Mrs. Claud
Farr of Seymour, Mrs. W. M.
Garbe of Garwood, N J., Miss
Beatrice Weinert of Houston and
two brothers, Preston Weinert of
Weinert, and Captain Herman
Weinert who is with U .S. Army
Air Forces somewhere in the
South Pacific.

Funeral service for Mr. Weinert
will be held nt the Welnert Me-
thodist Church Friday morning
at 10 o'clock, with the Rev. Alby
Cockerell, pastor, officiating, as-
sisted by Rev. W. M. Caldwell of
Jayton, former pastor of the Wei-
nert church.

Interment will be in Willow
Cemetery in this city, with ar-
rangements in charge of Holden
funeral home.

Active pallbearers will be Hill
Oates,Courtney Hunt, C. P. Bak-
er, Ernest Griffith, Bailey Guess,

u
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof naskell High School

Good MannersIn
The Church

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Shorts Editor
Ass. Sports Editor
Hi porters: Dons Lowe, Eddie Hess roms,
Louise Spencer. Dccn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylene Quattlcbaum. Sue Wair,
Mary Jo Zclisko.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale. Sponsor

When people go to church they
should not begin talking as soon
as they get there, and not stop
until they leave. Church is .not
the place to tell the gossip that
has happened during the past
week, or is it a place to hum
popular tunes wnile a sacred
song is being sung You should
listen attentively to the sermon,
and not have your mind a mil-

lion miles away. If someone in
the church hasn't got the tune
to the seng that is being sung,
you should overlook it, and above
all things don't start laughing.
When you turn through a song-boo- k,

he careful with it, and try
not to tear it. Dan t write notes
on its pukes, or on pieces of pap

Carolyne Williams
Marigene Sellers

Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helweg

Janice

have because of

it ic n house

Cora

Pace

of wnKn n ana
should be kept silent and quiet
when the word of God is being
taught.

T.O.Q. Jr'sMeet

The meeting was called to or-

der by Sis Bird, our president,
and the meeting was then turn-
ed over to the program com-

mittee
Claudia and Doris gae some

reports and all the boys gave cur--
n-- .i ovpnts. Several songs were
sang bv the group led by Jake

the song leader. The
meeting adjourned with the sing-

ing of 'Star Spangled Banner".
--o-

Two Thomas
and John Adams, both of

er. You might as well stay at '

whom signed the Declaration of
home if you aren't going to be--1 independence,died on July 4.

WE'LL TRY TO HELP YOU WITH
ANSWERS TO YOUR FOOD
PROBLEMS . . .

Housewives of today face many problems in providing
nourishing meals andat the same time keeping within their
frod budgetsunder rationing and the-- scarcity of many items.
We are doing our best to help our meet theseprob-
lems by keeping on hand complete stocks of quality foods, at
prices as low as can be maintained. We invite
you to visit our store, compareprices and becomeacquainted
with our service.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Fayc
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OAtj a Aenny

The decision of a lifetime . . . this wide-eye-d little

girl wants somethingthatwill last a long time, taste

good, and still cost only one penny. From toddling

days,through the yearsof humanreactions

changevery little. Millions of the adult population

also have their "noses to the window" making

mental note of the electrical conveniencesthey will

buy when the end of the war comes. They, too, will

look for durability, enjoyment,and a lot for every

penny! The new improvementswill have to wait

but when it comes to electricity, those three

havenot gone off to war and they are not

rationed.

WfestlexasUtilities
Company

Dance - :r;ptihaffS 53." Cave-I-n Victim
The students of Haskell Hip.;

School enjoyed n nanch Dance
Friday night. April 21, in the
Activity Building, This affair was
held in honor of the basketball
team in of their
excellent sportsmanshipand abili-
ty as athletes and their splendid

In "Maisic Rules the
Range".

Hostess for the occasion was
i Wanda Dulancy, with Mr and
I Mrs. Bill Richey, Mr and Mrs
! Floyd King and Mrs. Bessie Mac
.Sellers as sponsors.
I Blue lights reflected upon the
decorations, consisting colorfulyourself in church, ... .wmv.....0 i

Whitak'er.

customers

consistently

friendly

ot

maturity,

good

qualities

across the ceiling. In one corner
was an imitation "bar", covered
with red and white checked ta-

ble cloths where cokes and candy
were sold by Coach Roberson. As
bartender. Coach received his
position from his experience as
Zeke Wells in the basketball
team's play. Red Welch was sher-
iff for the evening for tne same
reason.

Every guest wore gay Western
costumes, consisting of levis,
plaid and satin shirts, ten-gall- on

hats and boots. Music was fur-
nished by a nickelodeon that
played a variety of smooth, jit-
terbug and "corn" records the
last surprisingly being the

As the highlight of the even--
Ing, in its bloom!

"Grand March" led oy ur. ano
Mrs. T. W. Williams.

Other special guestswere Mr.
r.r,o ti, I back
Thorpe t Froinn I Tommy seemsto have
Wheatley, Frances Chapman,
Jerry Cahill, Buck Everett, Son-
ny Johnson and Patter-
son.

This dancewas without a doubt
one of the most enjoyable and
long-to--be remembered socials
ever to be given in Haskell High
and we, the entire student body
and special guests wish to thank
those who made such an event
possible.

0

and
Yippee! Rid cowboy' In

anyone wonders abou: this West-
ern tal, all becauseof that

I Ranch Dance
I Everyonewas anxious for
dance to begin that although it
was scheduled for8.30 four peo--

j pie just couldn t wait so
came at 7:00. (Namely 1,

j.
And weren't those niftiest

costumes you ever saw? Levis,

I

satin shirts, boots!
By the way, Greenway, that

was a neat "little" hem you had
in your levis.

Jerry Johnson really was "go-
ing to town" with Mrs. Byrd in
his jitterbug steps, while at the
same time Mr. Byrd gliding
over floor to "Pistol Packing
Mama".

Wasn't it wonderful to have
our teachers and sponsorsin
big middle of Thanks
causeit really all of us feel
grand.

And weren't Dr. and Mrs. Wil-lai- ms

perfect as leaders of
Grand March? It would have
been dignified had Hartsell, Wan-
da, Lonnie, Cora Fay, Raymon,
r ranees, Dutsy and Ruby not
turned loose on a lot of excess
rhythm and got the whole bunch
jivey! (Lncidently, HartselL how
many nickels did you in that
hat?)

-- oacn, noticed your new
partner, $ane King. Say, Jane,
I hope I'm around when you
grow up.

Didn't it look good to
back with

And in full costume, too.
The record "South" will

3,

long in everyone's memory. It
seemedto be the favorite of

About the funniest thing that
happenedtook place at the Coffee
Shop after the dance. large
group of the cowboys and cow
girls were there when bus
Came in. Several off

Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

HASKELL FFF.E

Ranch Find

remembrance

performance

is the Wild West wc'e always'
read about."

soldiers boy!!

THE

could kcp on for pages f:
writing about this wonderful oc--1 b.

.i. u.. ...A M.ntU (4or,'t ww"CilMUil UUI vv ituu; .....
to. It 'is all that anyone talks,
about now anyhow.

It seems that nine guestsat
dance Just couldn't get enous
dancing so they took off again
Saturday night "and went to Old
Glory- - How did you kids feci
when ever onegatheredabout you
on floor and watched theb
Haskell group do the Virginia
Reel??

Speaking of dancing, it seems,
that some of those popular stu-

dents went south, to Abilene, on
Saturday night for a few hours
of dancing.

T. 0. Q. Sr:
The T. O. Q Sr.'s met during

World History period. The presi-
dent, Stella Frierson. turned the
program over to Jerry Johivn
The program began with the
membersof the class singing two
songs. then played Truth ir

and ended with
singing of Merry Life.

o

T.O.Q. Jr: Gossip
Why don't we hear more from

Kenneth, Doris? Another affair
everyone participated the nipped in

Dope Stuff

genuine-delux-e

everything?

Dorothy's face really lit
up Tuesday morning. was
there but just wouldn't get

X- T- Dv--n ATr nno Mr the seat!!
RnKn'renn a cms

Snort

'em case

it's

so the

the

was
the

the

made

the

get

we

those

all.

A

the

We

the

was
He

on Elaine's cousin. Kignt?
What have we here a new ro-

mance and Mary Frances and
Charles a: that!!

Now Freida and Tula don't
look like the jealous type, do
thc-y-? But sometimeswe wonder!

We think Janehad betterwatch
Rice and Jake should watch
Henry! Eddie Bess Midway bus

does it mean anything.
Henry surely does have a pretty

nick name. Isn't tha: true Har-
ris??

Joan, what on earth do you
putting on books promising "star" for

you don't know all agree??
is??

Gee!! It surely gets dusty at
night where Maxine and Sylva
are. (and they are just nine years
old!)

Some of. the Sophomorescome
gy J to school ever? morning with

whiz! Claudia is still alive!
Jake has about decided that

Fish are better Sophs! 'Tis
true!!

We hear Mary Dell has a crush
on Tommy! No??

The More,The
Merrier

JUNIOR JUNK
Hi, there people!! Gee. I'm

breathlessfrom all the wonderful
things that have been happening
lately! That super Senior play
the dance a picnic a colossal
football game and to top it all

those elegant annuals!
J.J.

A new gruesometwosome has
been added to our list of dating
drips! It is none other than Jason
Smith and Margaret Sholl!

Boy, O Boy!! Tommy Ray has
been having a rough time lately!
He got his two front teeth knock
ed out, his nose was so swollen

could hardly seehis eyesand
to top that, he rammed a pencil
down his throat breaking the
point off in his tonsil! Too bad

have about you, Foster, ole boy!
us? I J. J.

wen, weu, mat ".ftavy man",
live Gordon, was back again last

got

the

We

the

week! He really looked swell in
those white uniforms, yea man!

J.J.
Hi, Ho, Hi Ho, it's on to state

he goes! referring to our pole
vaulter, A. C. who went to Austin
this week in track! Good luck.

Why Go Hunting?
When you can find best Insurance with us?

You'll be lucky too with our efficient service.

Menefee& Fouts

PRESS.

Consequences

Phone 169

Sciberling Tires
Make your certificate laat longer by buying

Seiberling-- Tires. Wehave sizes in No. Tires from
4.75x19 up. t

Have few pre-w-ar largesize truck tires left.
TUBES, 30x3 --

2 up in any size.

Everything except inch pre-wa- r.

Have several6.00x16 No. 3 Re-cap-s.

Grata Service Station
JohnE. Robison
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Miners dig in a 30-fo- ot hole alone
streetin Fittston,Pa.,for the body of

Joel Ann Fnlmer who was walking
on the spot when the ground col--

lapsed. She was dead when found.

sequentcave-in-s. Approximately 4W

tons of debris were taken from the
hole. Other cave-In-s of coal mine
workings have occurred previously
in Pittston.

Say, wasn't that football game
tops? Our '44 team looks mighty
promising, eh what?? I can hard-
ly wait until next Fall when we
really get in the groove!!

J.J.
Gee, Wilkens! While we're on

the subject of football that quiet
boy with the southern accent,
Wilburn Rhodes, seems to be a

mean names very next
that even who it , vear,

than

J.J.

you

I'm

the

.

1

a

16 are

wHl

J.J.
Oh, yes, did you notice all

those corsageslast Tuesday? Re-

sults of that very nice Chamber
of Commerce banquet the nite
before!

J.J.
Say, don't forget that Junior-Seni- or

banquet, May 12, 1944.
Turn your name in at the office
if you plan to go!

J.J.
Wallace Cox "You're so dumb

I wouldn't call you a ham."
Chunky J. "Why not?"
Wallace Cox "A ham can be

cured."
J.J.

Dick B. Darling, whole we're
sitting in the moonlight, I'd ilke
to askyou "

Doris L. "Yes, dear?"
Dick B. "If you couldn't move

over, I'm sitting on a nail."
J.J.

My girl wears a toupee.A tou-
pee is a wig. Whig is the name
of a political party. Politics is a
dirty business.You ought to see
my girl.

J.J.
"Don't you think Mary looks

like a lovely flower?"
"Yes, like one of the century

plants."
J.J.

She was so knock-knee-d that
while she was walking one knee
was hear saying to the other: "I
let you pass last time, now give
me a chance."

(Yea, yea, I now. It's old.)
J.J.

The Girl of My (Pipe) Dreams
Here's to the girl who doesn't

smoke,
And never takes a drink,
A girl who knows no risque

jokcs,
And from flirtinn surolv

shrinks,
I really know a girl like this,
And she never s.ays out late.
She'soh so sweet and innocent,
But give her time She's only

eight!
J.J.

Nuff said.

Barn-Barnya- rd Equipment
Quotas

Through the Barn and Barn-
yard Equipment Industrj Advi-
sory Committee, WPB has been
advised that some shortages in
the available supply, 1944 pro-
duction quotas of barn and barn-
yard equipment will be realized,

o
America's lirst minister to

was JohnAdams.

ourWarBond
Investmentis
Yonr investment
In America
i i

Prtscrijtiu Filled
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipationand gas on the
tomach.

This successfulprescriptionis now put
up under the name of ADLERIIvA.
Get a bottle of Adlcrilci next time
you stop at your druggist's and see
for yourself how quickly gas is re-
lieved and gentle but thorough bov.el
actionfollows. Good for old andyoung.
C( AJIirlkm front yur druggltt today,

OATES DftUG STOBE

Some VegetablesNow Polnt-Frc- c

Tomatoes, corn, asparagus,
beets, leafy grens, spinach, blade
eye peas and garbanzo beans
have been added to the point-fre- e

list of processedfoods thru
June 30, the Office of Price Ad-

ministration has announced.
Points hr.vo been reduced on
spaghetti sauce;soups,grape and
tomato jams and preserves;apple,
grape, mint and plum jellies;

MAY 9

in

bakers' jellies and fruit butters.
Points heve been Increased on

cranberries and rranberry sauce;

tomnto juice In largo containers,
canned or bottled dry varieties
of beas (excluding soy, blnckcye
and gnrbanzos); tomato catsup
and chili sauce; raspberry and
strawberry jams and preserves.
Reductions were made to move
out last year's slocks before new
supplies arc available in great
volume.

yilttaimAJMJLtUJP

day Ml
prnnln.1

Te Postal
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Saving,"".

uuring the
of William Howard TatlH

They keepfijj
Yon keepM

TUESDAY
2:30 p.m. I

SCHOOL ACTIVITY I
BUILPING I

flpt Sponsoredby i
JrjuL Magazine and I

W HomemakingClubs I
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MARY SUE HERNDOM M
A Call to Action! This probably is our crucial war year, year

wmen every ounce, every piece or our rooa prouu.nv.i
should be made to count for victory. That's why home can-

ning is so important. And it is easier than you think to fill

your pantry shelveswith your own cannedgoods.

Come to the Home Canning Demonstration and watch Lone

Star's expert demonstratethe four methods. She will 9ive

you tips on jars and jar lids; tell you how to preparediffer

ent types of food. It's a demonstration for beginnersas well

as older hands.
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LONE STAR
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CANNING BOOKliT
Justoff Hit prats mnd packtdwith o1'

Intfrudloiw, ehorfi and rtcfp

It Lons Star's ntlrary ntw and eompW

36-pof- lt homt canning booklst. Thott

attending tha dsmomtrallon wi" b

among ths first to rsctivs a fr
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Uef News
Urns From
L. Club Luncheon
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Blue bonnet crystal vasescen-

tered tho individual where
the two course luncheon
served. the luncheon
the club president, Mrs. Pete Ea-
ton presided for the business
meeting. Mrs. Gay Installed

Flash!
EFFECTIVEMAY 1ST

"B" Book
Holders

re Now Eligible

or New
TIRES

In andGet theFactsAbout These
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On the Nazi Side of the WarFence
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Top left: German general posesaiding woundedmen on Russian front, even down to benevolent smile. Pic-
ture undoubtedly for home front consumption of Nazis to show kindliness of their head men. Lower left:
German infantrymen described as counterattacking In support of tiger tank. Right: Lo3t energy: German
signal corps members fix telephonelines which Russian guerrillas cut as quickly as enemy repairs them.

the new officers for the coming
year. Mrs. iva Palmer of Has
kell reviewed the book, "The
Apostle" by Sholem Asrh.

Membersattendingwere: Mmes.
Joe Cloud, Pete Baton, J. E. Par-
sons, W. R. Gay, Sam Davis, H.
C. Lean, J. B. Pumphrey, W. D.
Payne, Charlie Jackson, W. H.
McCandless, Elmer Turner, Au-d- ie

Verner, M. W. Rogers, L. W.
Jones, E. B. Harris, Olin Caro-ther- s,

Willie Geer, J. D. West-broo- k,

Shcn Hull, Garland Lewis,
Jess Bell, Bill Penlck, John Bch-ring- er,

W. L. McCandless, Jess
Place, Charlie Davis, M. P. Wil-
son, Lester Jackson,Morris Neal,
W. S. Cole, Miss Delia Foster,
and Mrs. Palmer of Haskell.

Bobby Whorton Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. E. B. Whorton entertain-
ed with a party honoring her son
Bobby on his fourth birthday.
After various outdoor gameswere
enjoyed refreshments were serv-
ed to the following guests: Mar-
tha and John H. Arnett, Patricia
Miller, Sally Faye and F. B. Hill,
Nancy Lawson, Jimmy Lindsey,

n and Jerry Hills, Mickie
winney, Wallar and William
verton, Lucy and Alice Gauntt.
inda Leon, Jerry Don and Ohar--
ttAMKLaughlkifrMary Paul and

Jerry Gibson, Kay Lynn Davis,
Edward, Larry and Margie Nor-
man, Sonny Bounds, Sharon Mac
Tucker, Mary and Sonny Whor-
ton and the honorec, Bobby
Whorton.

Rule Girls Win National and
State Honors

Betty Ann Bullock, Barbara
Leon and Elizabeth Geer attend-
ed a piano concert at Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, the artist
being Molssaye Baguslawski who
judged the Abilene and neighbor-
ing communities sectionof the
National piano auditions. The
Rule girls are pupils of Mrs. E.
Q. Warren of Knox City. Betty
Ann was awarded State honors.
Barbara and Elizbeth won Na-

tional honors.

Blue Bonnet II. D. Club Party
Spring blossoms were used for

decorationsin the home of Mrs.
Joe Holcomb Thursday evening
when members of the Blue Bon-

net Home Demonstration Club
entertained their husbands with
a party. After gamesof forty two
were enjoyed ice cream and cake
were served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Denson and Guy,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Wilson and
Mitzi, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Young, Mr. and Mrs. ReubenLam-
bert and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Less Lewis and Chief Petty Offi-
cer Clay Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Williams and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. FestusHunt and Donna, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Martin and Lon-n- ie

Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Swartz and Janice, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Nauert, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rowan, Mrs. Frank Seltz, Miss
Nora Walters, Lucy Lockett
Gauntt, and Mrs. Johnny Fams-wort-h

and daughter.

Baby Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mopps of

San Diego, Calif., nro announcing
the arrival of a baby girl, Patricia
Ann, born Wednesday April 20.

Mrs. Mopps .was the former Marie
Holland of Rule and Hamlin and
was an employee at the Haskell
Telephone Co. in Haskell and
Rule.

Pfc. Edell Moore of Ohcnutc
Field, 111., spent a ten day fur-

lough with his wifo In Rule and
relatives in Abilene.

Wednesday Bridge Club
Mrs. Alvln Kelley was hostess

to members of the Wednesday
Club Wednesdayafternoon.Spring
flowers were used for decorations
in the entertaining rooms. High
score prize of defense stamps
was presentedMrs. Walter Hills.

a sninn maiu wiui owvwio m
served to the following members
and guests: Mmes. jonn oenruur

- Mut Cole. BeansMcCandless,

M P. Wilson, Walter Hills, Jack
Mills, Jew Place, Edgar Ellis of
Stamfo:-.!-. Guests were: Mrs. W.

O, i iVW, . ii. " Harris, Mis.

J. B. Pumphrey and Mrs. James
E. Lindsey.

Legion and Auxiliary Party
Members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary entertained their
husbandswith an ice cream sup-
per and forty-tw- o party Friday
evening at the Legion hut. After
games of progressive forty-tw- o
were enjoyed ice cream and cake
were served to: Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Audie Ver-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam May, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ab
Hutchens, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gauntt,
Mrs. Pete Lane, Mrs. James A.
Lisle, Olen Dotson of Haskell and
Mrs. Louis May of Rockford, 111.

Here and There News

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tunncr had
as their guests Thursday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner
of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Burt of Demming, N. M.

Mrs. Arthur Lee visited rela-
tives in Whitesboro recently.

Mrs. James E. Lisle had as her
guests last week end her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Scott White, Emma Jean
and Helen Llsles of Ft. Worth.

Mary Hunt of Dallas spent the
week end in Rule with her fath-
er, Ernest Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place have
as their house guests this week
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sandifer of
Port Arthur.

Mrs. Lewis May of Rockfort,
111., is visiting her husband'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam May for
several weeks.

Miss Reba Stahl and mother,
Mrs. Dave Stahl, Mrs. C. E. Lott
end Mrs. Robert Reevesshopped
in Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Newt Cole shopped in
Stamford Thursday afternoon.

Lt. Robert Reevesof Carlsbad,
New Mexico, spent last week end
with his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Abilene visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Colo were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. God-be-y

Leflar In Goree Sundnv.
of midnight

Mr.
Mr. at

Dallas spent the week end
Mr. Lott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E.

G. E. May daughter,
McCoJough arc

relatives in Lawton, Okla.
Mr. and Jess Place were

Abilene visitors
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ASPIRIN Tablets
Dissolves almost instantly
in water no wonder

Aspirin is quick-actin- g.

Goes to work n
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and muscularpains, s'w
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The Bulldog
Growl

Senior News
The Seniors who were not in

the play are sure proud of the
ones that were. They.surely made
the play a great success. '

We, the senior class wish to
thank each everyone who attend-
ed the play "For Pete's Sake".
We hope that eachof you enjoyed
it.

You'll Know-Joa-nna

H. by her height.
Tiny D. by her freckles
Thelma C. by her walk
Keith A. by his ways
Marie T. by her talk
Boyd Y. by his motto
Clifford T by his mustish.
Orvetta G. by her good grades
Ruby Lee E. by her quietness
Thelma O. by her jewelry
Gracie B. by her friendly
Billie K. by her of

mind.
Marie B. by her talking of

Stamford
Edith R. by never showing up

at the right time. :

by his good nature--
ness.

Tom B. by his always
to sing (Here's a hint Tom We
don't believe you can sing at all)

Priscilla P. by her ability to
skate.

L. by his never wanting
to be in plays.

Tommle H. by that giggle of
hers.

Jeanette T. by her asking so
many questions.

Jean A. by always having a
letter to mail.

Billie J. by her talking of Matt-so- n.

Adolph G. by his quite ways.

Jolly Juniors
I think all the Juniors enjoyed

the play last Friday night. Eh!
Beth.

Did Frankie and Bud a

Ha!
We hope the banquet that we

Mr. and Mrs. May of Knox
City were the guests of Mrs.
May's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Sunday.
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gt. Wilburn May Galves- -' Sod l'me at me show
ton spent tho week end with his

l Saturday night? Well I guess I
parents, and Mrs. Sam May. hear there was even some sold--

and Mrs. Adrian Lott of'iers around. Yanks that. Ha!
with

Lott.
Mrs. and

Mrs. Ora visiting

Mrs.
Monday.
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changing
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arc clvliiz tho Seniors tho 2 1st
will be a success. I know it will
with all the work the girls, oh
pardon, tho boVS. too. hnvn hrnn
putting Into it.

Did anybody notice, I wonder,
how jolly tho Juniors all looked.
No.hlng exciting, just our six
weeks exams off hand.

Myrle, how many times did you
fall Saturday night? Skating is
fun isn't it?

Frankle. are vou a enrul snrin.
jork? We wonder. I'm afraid to
ask.

Helen why are you running
aound asking all the boys if they
have a date for the banquet. Oh
I forgot you arc on the place-
ment committee.

Benny, how many weiners can
you eat? We're gomau have a
contest. Where can you get the
weiners? We just thought maybe
you might add a suggestion.

It sure is lonesome around in
the S. H. now without Roy isn't
it Grade??

Why doesn't Raymond get
around anymore? Vo wonder.

Doesn't Bobby Leech get
around too much at times? At
tho wrong times at least.

Would You Know Wh-y-
Jane and Bobby L. are no

longer associated tonethcr?
Gracie and Thelma Pearl are

very fond of Goree?
Felton and Patsy are making

a great hit together?
Bobby Earl is always near

Gracie?
Tom Brown writes so many

love letters? (Zona)
JeanA. stays out so late? (We

thought Eugene was gone).
Mattson seems to have left the

picture where Welnert is con-
cerned?

Joyce Reding isn't seen with
boys?

Billie Jones likes the looks of
M. L. Cook from Haskell. (We
thought Roger had her heart-T-ell

us, Billie, which do you
choose?)

Freshman Folly

Freshman Ambitions
Josie Brown Nurse
Imogene Catleberry A dress

designer.
Mildred Havran To be a far-

mer's wife.
Joyce Reding To live on a

ranch.
Joyce Smith Adventurous.
Jane Merchant To be a home

economics teacher.
Billie Nell Melton Secretary.
Dorothy H. Pennington To be

a broadway singer.
Lewis Thomas A rancher.
G. C. Brockett A doctor.
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PAYNE DRUG

Doverle Parkman To be a
farmer.

Max Copcland Superinten
dent.

Genelle Phemlstcr To be a
school teacher.

Durwood Forehand A dress
designer's boss.

Billy Jack Stewart To be a
Congressman.

Billy Wayne Lain To be old-
er than he really is.

Bobby Nell Whitworth To
have pretty hair.

Jackie Chandler Old maid
school teacher.

RATION
REMINDER

Reminders

MEATS, FATS Red stamps
AC through Q8, good indofinit.- -
ly.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
stamps A8 through Q8, good in-

definitely.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30 and
SI. pnrh Pnnrl fnr fR'o rmnnrlc
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40,
good for five pounds of canning
sugar through February, next
year.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast
states, A-- 9 coupon, good through
May 8. A-1- 0 coupon becomes good
May 9 and remainsgood through
August 8. In states outside the
East Coast area, A-- ll coupons,
good through June 21.

FUEL OIL Periods 4 and 5
coupons, good through August
31.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and
2, good indefinitely.

o
Mrs. Bennie Lamarr of Temple

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Ida J. Dunlap and other relatives
and friends here this week.

of 2-W-
ay Help--

suggestsyou try
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and VALUES

are on display in our store.

In Face of
sourceshave

original lc
savingsas

Seasonal Increases in PoBltrjr
Prices

will pay an average
of two-thir- ds of a cent more a
pound for poultry over a period
of one year under an OPA rul-
ing for seasonal In-
creasesin prices of chickens and
other fowl. The new prices will
continue through June of this
year, and from January through
June of next year. From July
through December of this year
celling prices will revert to

base prices as listed
in Table A of the poultry regu-
lation. Premiums to the produc-
ers, which will be passedon at
all levels of distribution, range
from a low of a half-ce-nt a pound
In Januaryto a high of 2.2 cents
a pound in May.

Political

All political announcements
are accepted for
strictly on a cashin-advaao- e

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electi- on)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Kepresentattre, lUflt
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

for Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART
A. W.

For County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WH.LIE LANE.

Tor County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE

(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm),
For Commissioner,Precinct Ns. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAm.

For CommissionerPree. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)
! For CommissionerFree. 3:

W. W. (Bill) GRIFFIN.
(Second Term)

NOAH S. LANE

For CommissionerPrec4:
BnJJ FOUTS

(Re-electio-

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

For Justice of Peace,Pree. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term).
For PretclnctNo. 1:

EDWARDS

For Public Weigher, Prcc. 2:
MIKE H.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Publio Weigher, rrec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

POUND PttreteJt

Epsom Salt
favorite quick-actin-g,

thorough laxa-
tive. Free from harmful

no excessive

THESE MANY OTHER

nationally

Consumers

providing

publication

following candidates

Demo-
cratic Primaries:

CLIFTON.
SHELLEY

WILLIAMS

ASHLEY.

Constable,
STERLING

ETHRIDGE.
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SOCIETY
final Meeting oC North Ward
PTA To Be Held May 11

The Inst meeting of the North
Ward PTA for the current club
year will be held May 11th in
the High School auditorium tit 3

o'clock Mrs. Win. N. Sholl will
direct the program on Freedom

days.

lUrth(l.i Dinner Honors
Mrs. II. 1. Davis

birthday dinner Riven in
vonor of Mrs. B. P. in the

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bis-

hop of Texas.
Readings musical numbers
r(l , hv ,. ,,.. Wall

Tarouun iiecretiuwi ine swolflI Lubbock nnd Mrs. Bill Griffin,
numbers will bo presented b G , d ond gonRg
JMrs. Ballard's first grade pupils. whlch was cn1ocd bv

New olficers will be installed '

jj
and summer plans v, ill bo dls- - '
cussed. ' Dinner was served buffet s vie

U5 All uavis
Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Ina' out two.

Whitakcr of Dallas arc visiting Those attending were: Mr. and
in the of their sister, Mrs. Mrs. T R. .Miss Hollie

W. M. Rcid and Reid this Wall. nnd Mrs. J. B Kuen-- k

stler. Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Davis.
I Mr. and Mrs J. B. Davis. Mr.

i
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DEODORANT

CREAM
tg. 1 ctiling prict, $1

SALE PRICE 1 y B1UI

lax

SlflMKIi

Ww Tlf w,

wm vjyMB
Creamy-sof-t smoothson

last Not gritty. No need to
rinse off. Checks under-- arm
perspiration and stops odor
1 to 3

LIMITED T1ME1

A was
Davis

home
Crosbyton,

and

to persons. oi ins
children were present

home Elders.
Mr Mr

j and Mrs. Ira Da is. Mr. and Mrs.
I Hnh Tlichnn ntvl fninllv. Mr and

. . .

Mrs. Bill Criffin and family. Mi.
and Mrs Riley Teagueand fami-I- v,

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Thomas,
Mrs. J. B. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Chapman, Mr and Mrs.
W. L Davis and family, Mr nnd
Mrs C A Mullings and family,
Mr and IV'rs E. H. Brown nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs H. R. No-

vak and family, Mr. and Mrs.
T F. Davis and family, Mrs

vis Bishop and family, Mr and
Mrs. D. R Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kuenstler, Lula Marie
Kucnstlcr, Martha Frances Davis,
Mrs. Clyde Davis and son. Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Howard and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Eving
Lawson and daughter, Mr.
Mrs. Earl Perkins, Tom Per-
kins, and daughter, Adelle, Bert
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop,

and Mrs. Jessie Rave Miller
and son, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Ter-
rell and family, Mr. and Mrs. B.
P Davis.

in

MaRaInc Club Mas Last
of Club Yrar

On Friday. March 20th,
! Magazine Club met In the
meetnc of the club year.

the
Inst i

We
will reconvene the first Fridn
in October for the of a
new year.

The Mrs. Earl At-

chison presided over a
sessionat the close of which the
new officers were and
installed. The officers who will
HU1UU I 111.' LlllU UllJUlf; HIV liv.ii.
year arc:

Mis. J. G. President
Mrs. Fred 1st

Mrs. J U. Folds, 2nd

Mrs. Wallace Cox,

Mrs. B. C.
Secretary.

Mrs. E. M. Flerson, Ticasurer
Mrs. Earl Atchison. Counseloi
Mrs. Hill Oatcs.
Mrs. K. H. Thornton. Publicity
At the close of the the

committee served a
plate of salad, wafers,

cakes and frosted to the
members: Mcsdames

Earl Atchison, J. A Couch, J. U
Fields, H. S. Wilson, J. G.

Mary Oatcs, S. R. Rike, Bob
Harrison, Fred H. M.
Smith, Hettie E. M.
Fiierson, W. A. Lyles, Carl Power,
W. Cox, T. G. Cahill, C. L. Lewis,
B. C. Hill Oatcs, K. u

. ... T tr..l.-,- W A

Vern Howard, Mr. nnd Mrs. Da-- 1 ""h '- - " V; ''ru nrt- -

W.

and
Mr.

Mr.

lard, O E. Patterson, K. H.
Thornton and R. H.

Sunshine Sewing Club

The rooms were
decoratedwith

flowers when Mrs. Ivy Calloway
members of the Sun-

shine Sewing Club Tuesday
in their monthly

nnd social meeting.
After the meeting and

an hour of sewing a re
plate was served to;

Mmps H. R. Whatlov. Jack John--
Boys in service that were un-- soni y. A. Jim Fouts, C.

able to be there were: Bruce Da-- E, Smith, Davis, Lynn
vis, Davis, Clyde Davis, Toliver and the hostess,Mrs. Ivy
Ancel Davis nnd J. B. White. I

SuggestionsFor Mother
INCLUDE A LOVELY

Many Smart and Youthful Styles and Colors
Or give her a new Handbag A ariety of to choose

from Ln Fabric or Patent.

Nothing could be nicer for her than a dainty Sheer
Blouse Frilly or tailored. White andsheet prints and Wash
Silks.

Beautiful Scarfs in white and printed Chiffon
Hosiery Costume Jewelry and many others.

PayneDrug Co. I The Novelty Shop

Farmers
We a large of varietiesof . . .

Field Seeds
andcan supply at prices will save

We you to pret our prices before

Dairy Feeds
If you nre in the profit from your dairy herd,

you naturally will want to your milk cows with scientifically
feed. We one of the best brandsof Dairy Feed on the market at

$2.6" peMOO
Try this feed and we know you will be with results.

Cackelo and Pepelo Feeds
of owners are egg

production from their flocks after and
You, too, can profit by switching to these scientifically compounded

We are market for your Wool.

Pulled 25c per lb. Tags
Clear per lb. Baby

Meeting

beginning

president,
business

introduced

Vnughtcr,
Stockdnle. Vice-Presido-

Vice-Preside- nt.

Recording
Secretary

Chapman. Corres-
ponding

Parliamentarian

meeting
entertainment
delicious

punch
following

Vnugh-
tcr,

Monke,
Williams,

Chapman,

entertaining
attractively spring

entertained
after-

noon tegular
business

business
delicious

freshment

Brown,
Raymond

Doyle
Calloway

Gift
HAT!

styles

shimmering

have stock the best

your needs that you
money. invite you buy.

interested getting maximum
provide blended

have Sweet

satisfied

Hundreds Haskell county poultry getting increased
feeding Cackelo Pepelo Laying Mash.

feeds.

the
Dead Wool

Wool
Clips 16c Lamb

Darnell.

16c per lb.
7c per lb.

25c per lb.

We Are In theMarket Sor All
oi Your Produce

Bring us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry and Hides.We pay
top prices at all times for your produce,and in addition en-

deavor to give you servicethat will enable you to realize
more from your poultry flocks and other nroduce.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESB.

Double-Dul- y Oulfil Is Chic for
Farm and Saves War Bond Dollars
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More nnd more vonicn nnd glrl ill lirlp on llm home front tliU
mmincr liy joining the crop corp. The problem of practical rlolhing for
farm work is sohedby ilieo overall of Munly denim. They nro Miioothly
cut, and can lie worn cither with or without a thirl. Do )onr rlinrc for
victory by muking them jouroelf nnd bii)ing more Wnr Honcls with your
money mcl. A suitable pattern may bo obtained nt jour for.nl More.

U. S, freatmy Utfartinint

Delegatesand Local Members
of District P. T. A. Meeting
Honored

On Wednesday,March 24th the
Magazine Club and the Senior-Juni-or

Club were at
a tea honoring delegatesand lo-

cal members of the district P. T.
A. convention which was in ses-
sion in our city.

Irs. Hugh Smith welcomedthe
guests and directed them to the
tegistry over which Mrs. C. L.
Lewis presided.Thc registry book
was very beautiful being hand-
made by Mrs. Bill Holden. P.T.A
colors of purple and yellow made
the book most attractive.

Mrs. Earl Atchison headed the
receiving line which was compos-
ed of Mcsdames Ada Rike, J. G.
Vaughter. John Couch, B. C.
Chapman, R. H. Darnell, Bill
Holden of the Senior-Juni- or Club
and Mrs. J. U. Fields who direct
ed them to the punch bowl where
a bevy of beautiful sub-deb-s:

Misses Anita Joe Pitman, Onah
Sholl Katherine Rike, Eddie Bess
Fouts, JaneRlchey and Margaret
Sholl served delicious punch.' '

The entertainment committee
composed of MesdamesHill Oatcs,
chairman, T. G. Cahill, Wallace
Cox nd J. G. Vaughter served de-
licious refreshments of sand-
wiches, olives, cakes and punch.
Mrs. O. E. Patterson at the piano
rendered beautiful , music during
the tea hour.

The following ladies registered:
Mrs. Ed Turner of Odell; Mraes.

Frank D. Matthews, H. Q. Wil-
liams, T. S. Thompson, C. I.
Riddle of Wichita Falls; Mmes.
R. A. Steele, Milton Cook, Elbert
May, Marvin Bryan of Vernon;
Mmes. G. B. Crow, H. L. Dovres,
Ed Fos'.er, Jr., H. C. Herweck,
Carl Taylor of Electra; Mmes.
J. V. Frizzell, Jr., Jack Fuqua,
O. A. Kinney of Stamford; Mmes.
R. M. Hampton, DugEdwards, H.
Y. Babasin, of Vernon; Mrs. B.
B. Jones of Bryson, Mrs. Van
Browning, Truscott; Mmes. C. D.
Beard, Frank Sylvester, Tom BelK
bd Lehman, Dale Baldwin of
Vernon; Mrs. F. E. Holman, Tay-
lor; Mmes. J. H. Fine, L. B. As-
ton, Geo. J. Towlcs, I. L. Mc- -
Adn, J. Sterling Crumplcr of
Wichita Falls; Mmes. J. R. Brown,
C. T. Hines, E. R. Kettle, C. G.
Downtain of Electra; Mmes. Will
Yoe, S. A. Mitchell and Miss
Delia McDonald of Seymour.

Mmes, E. M. Frierson, J. M.
Glass, G. R. Schumann, Laura
B. Bowers, C. E. Chambcrlin,
Emmett Starr, W. N. Sholl, T. R.
Odell, A. H. Wair, W. E. Wood
son, K. H. Thornton, R. G. Foote,
Cecil S. Jetton, Irene Ballard, S.
Hassen, W. H. Pitman, and Miss
Lucy P'Pool of Haskell.

Shelley Reunion Held
Sunday

Those visiting in the home of
Mrs. C. W. Shelley Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shelley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Shelley and Peggy, Mr. and Mis.
Hugh Shelley and daughters of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Kelso of Fort Worth. Hugh Shel-
ley leaves for the nrmy May 4th.

o
Dennis Chapel Club

The club met in the home of
Mrs. Clyde Talor with chairman
in chaige. After business meet-
ing Miss Newman gave a very
interesting demonstration on eggs
The club made 12 bedside kits
this week and have planned to
make pajamas next. The next
meeting will be Fridy May 5th
in the home of Mrs. John Ther--
whanger. Everyone is urged to
come for we do some very inter-
esting work. Visitors are always
welcome.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. Coyt Hix,
Ruth Hutchens, Robt. Hutchinson,
Annie Talor, Guy Marshall, Grace
Hutchinson, Jack Walker, John
Therwhanger, Frank Garrett, V.
F. Phcmister, Miss Louise New-
man and thc hostess,Mrs. Clyde
Talor.

Woman's Society of Christian
SeiMce

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of
Mrs. A. H. Wair on Monday af'
tcrnoon, May 1". Mrs. J. H. Ruth'
erford of Stamford presented the
last two chapters of the book on
"God and the Problem of Suffer-
ing". Those who attended all
these lessonsreceived a great
blessing. We learned that God
does not send punishment and
suffering to anyone. But through
suffering, a christian's soul is re--

we are one

we moie'?n,p' regu-willl- ng

ity

is
by Mrs. J. U. Fields.

At conclusion of the lesson
beautiful golden nut compote

presented Rutheiford
as a token of love apprecia-
tion for her time and
on this study us.

Due to the rainy weather
was a crowd present for
this last lessons.

Mrs. Tooley who waq
with Mrs. Wair her in
serving delicious plate to
Mmes. Rutherford, Fields, T. C.
Cahill, O. E. Patterson,Fred San-
ders, Kenneth Copeland, Hettie
Williams and W. H. Pitman.

Warren'sCaie
SouthSideof Square

Will Reopen

Saturday,May 6th
Under the managementof the owners
andformer proprietors, and Mrs.
Claud Warren.

We invite our friends and former
patrons visit our place of business
and assureyou the courteousser-
vice and quality foods to which you
have beenaccustomed.

Mr. andMrs. Claud Warren

Morgan-Fowl- er Wedding
Kites Held April 19

Miss Woncllc Mornnn, dmiRhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Morgan
of Stamford, becamethe bride of
Mr. Allti.i Fowler, son at Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. J. Fowler of Stnmfoid,

J on Wednesdayevening, April
at 8:15 o'clock.

Rev. Loyd Hamilton read the
marriage ccicmony in the par-rana- no

of the Methodist Church
in O'Brien.

Misses Marjoric Hood nnd Idcl-l- n

Brown, Messrs. Bob Lackey
and W. J. Todd were attendants.

The bride wore n boautUul
two-pie- ce .navy dress with

. . .

a

accessories. Her corsage was ... ., of 11lc lcth Annual
formed of white it is. . . i Pnnforcncc of 13th District

Miss Hodd wore powder blue of Texas
dress with brown accessoriesand Concrcss0r parents Teachers
a of red tube roses. Missj
Broun was dressed in blue with We wis;i t0 express sincere
black nccessoiics corsage .,d LCCp
red tube roses. the tnie ..West Texas" hospitality

The bride is a graduate of ,,ruclolIsiy extended by the
Stamford High School and is J, () n kcll to thc 10th

m.al Confe.ence of Dislrict
c-- ,' , V 4.:i, of Texas Congress Kirctus

ing.
The young people making

their home at 108 Oliver,
Stamford.

o--

Srnior-Junl- or Magazine Club

On Thursday evening, April 20,
members of the Seinor-Juni- or

Club with their husbands met in
the club housefor an evening of
recreation. The evening program

supposed have been ic-p- ort

from thc delegateto the con-

vention In Fort Worth, there be-

ing delegate from club
decidedto entertain husbands.

After the games thc hostesses
for the evening served cake and
coffee to membersand guests

Mr. and Mrs. Viars Felkcr,
Garvin Foote, Bob Herron, Hay-de-n

McDonald, Newton,
Linker, J. Byrd, Mrs. E.
Woodson, Leon Pearsey, J. B.
Glpson, Ruby Mae Taylor,
Fischer, Mr. D. Holden and
Mr. Mrs. H. Pitman.

Sixth Grade English Club

Thc Sixth Grade English Club
met on April 28, 1944. The presi-
dent, Opal Dodson called the
meeting to order. minutes
of the last meeting were read by
the secretary, Joe Crawford
Blake. The treasurer, Billy Mack
Taylor announced $1.30 in the
treasury. The committees had re-
ports on different things. The
meeting then turned over to
the program chairman, Wanda
Fay Smith who announced the
program on "Swans and Geese".
The club played a game. The
president adjourned the meeting.

Reporter
o

Birthday Dinner Honors
Husband and Sister

Mrs. Chunky Tidwell girvk a
birthday dinner Sunday

her husband and sister, Mrs
Minnie Glover.

A bountiful dinner was served
style at thc noon hour.

Gamesand chatting enjoy
ed afternoon.

The following were present:
Mmes. Will Harrell, Minnie Glo-
ver and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Harrell and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Burson and children,
Roy Tidwell, Littlefield, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tidwell,
and children and Billy Adkins.
Misses Jeralone Harrell, Chris-
tine Parr,Joan Harrell, and Doris
Harrell.
Whatley Chapter Met
April 25th

The Whatley Chapter met on
April 25th with six members

fined and brought closer !.ent; W? had boy, Freddie
to God. The of this book S;ockdale, presented for member-mad-e

us feel like are Wc wcnt through the
to suffer for the sake of laf dc1', " business and

and Christ's sake, missed with prayer. Mrs. Edd
We were dismissed with prayer Counselor for the chap--

the
a

to Mrs.
and

effort spent
Bible for

there
not large

assisted
a

Mr.

to
same

10,

white

a
and

a

oi

to a

no

and

honor-
ing

buffet

in

stury

fouts
Reporter

Announce Arrival of Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tyler

the arrival of a 'son
born Tuesday night in the Knox
City hospital. The young man
weighs 5 lbs., 10 ouncesand has
been namedJamesDouglas.

SHORTS
Just received new assort-

ment Sport Shorts in White
Gabardine. Childrens
Misses in White, Navy and
Brown.

Priced at

-- 1.98

New Printed Jersey
Jersettc. All new pat-
terns. Light and dark patterns.

A real at

Yard

I Am Now OperatingA

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located upstairi
Uatcs urug oiore.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
15 Day Service ReasonablePri
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our
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Childrens

1.49
JERSEY

1.49

Teachers.
We are especially indebted to

thc following for Uis hospitality
for thc beautiful music, the love-
ly flowers, and the clever de-

corationstoSupt. of Schools, Mr.
C. B. Biccdlove and the Haskell
Board of Education, the Chamber
of Commerce Mayor John A.
Couch and to Rev. Kcnnc'.h Copc--
lund and thc First Methodist
Church lor headquarters furnish
cd the C'onfeicnce, Mrs. T. R.
Odell. Mr. J. Cleo Scott and to
the Ministers, the High School
Girls, Girl Scouts,the Girls Quar-
tet, V. A. Brown, Cecil Gholson,
and Mrs. Wallace Cox, also to
Sue Busoy and little Patsy Cope-lan-d

and the Rule trio, the Home- -
making girls and Mrs. Reynolds
Wilson, and the Magazine Club.

We arc indeed grateful to the
Haskell Free Pressfor the pub-
licity given the Conference
through their regular edition and
thc special edition.

We want to express our deep
thanks and sincere appreciation
to Mrs. F. E. Holman for her gra
cious presencehere and the able
representation of our State
President.

Words cannot express our sin
cere appreciation for thc most
able leadership of our General
Chnlrmn, Mrs. W. E. Woodson
and her helpers, the local chair
men. Kespectiuuy submitted
Mrs. J. H. Fine, Chairman of Re-
solutions; Mrs. L. B. Aston, Mrs
Dan Lundien.

Give Mother
Something to W

i

Beautiful new styles in Sum-

mer Bemberg Sheers. All new

styles in wide range of colon . . .

Tailored Shirt Waist Styles . . .

Button-down-thc-fro- nt . . A

for every occasion.Sizes 14 to 44

including half sizes, 14 1- -2

24 1-- 2.

See these lovely Dresses . .

You would expect to pay
more loan our low price . .

5.95
Georgiana

ParkLane
Trudy Hall

Lovely new styles for Spring

and Summer in three outstanding

makes. All nationally advertised.

Misses, Ladies and Cotton and snks-- A style and

and

and
floral

value

and

style

much

size for every lady or miss . . .

Junior 9 to 17 Ladies 12 to 44,

including half sizes.

Prices Range

2.98 UP TO

10.95

The Cash Store

SendsSo!i!-enlr- r

Southwest Pacific

Mr. and Mrs It n
his city recently rccokHl

letter from their con.
Sentt. In whin. i. .M
oral souvenirs fiom thl

stationed with U s a

for the past two vm
letter he sent Japanese
" u """'"; una jpiece fiom Panama, PtA

oiuiivmu:u in Australia feJ
ihiiu unci KouiR oversea!
in tw vjumiM, no wrcf
iKiiums. nc is a machL-.-e I
wiui an rmy infantry i- ,

Child-Car- e Service An

The Office of War InfJ
reports mat annrnv:m,J
million dollars for ex'tneJ
care services will be j
uuring me nscai jear
meet the needs of worl
men with children. Th

woiks Agency is now
the following services ir

tion with nurseryschoolm
care centers Informatioal
lor parents, health care,
ing teacher service to (H

ly with parentson ncedjj
drcn enrolled at cen'e
some transportation oi

between their homes
centers. Communities h

men wim cnuaren umi
years arc needed for
now may apply to HVAf
to establish group care I

dren.

They keepM
You keepbij

MRBOI

Yes! rW
Wasl

SELECT A HAND BAG

FOH MOTHER
nnnntffiil mamp diuIah In .11 stinTVa nnd slZCS '

and Multicolors . . Each and everyone a new sv

these popular priced bags lor Ideal Gifts.

Priced at . . .

Xa95 UT 6 9

JoiiesDry Goods Cc



IURCHES

tfESlMAS
P'S Minister

I - ...in.45 n. m. Ben
y bcnuu. -

W ". ' iof .. n;30 n. m.
poopie ..-- .;--

lary rnw
I meeting, Wednesday -
feMAS nE

?S lo nrrivc nt Ihe Bcr- -

Hallv welcomed. A de--

Ul services, a cordial
,11 be found ot this church

.- - i uns 1:11111 wiiui
j unto me, Let us go to

,e of the kora.

IT niXntcT minimi
I, V. Copclaiul, Minister

fcitcdlove, sunuay ocuuui
Supcriniciiuciu

I . m Sundnv School.
Iirembcr of the family in
lat Sund.iy School" should

motto.

A. M. Morning worsnip
Antiinm hv the choir.

I v.. (h minister. This day
Family Week, and our

lb observing tnc wcck.
liununion of the Lord's
I will be administered at
kice. Families are asked
togethct and receive the
nion together.

M. Evenlnc Vesper Ser--
Irtat congregational sing-n-n

hv the Minister.
P. M. Methodist Youth
hip, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Adult Counsellors.

suhlic is cordially invited
d our services.

blRCH OF CHRIST
iojd J. Splvy, Minister

never study wo will
row what the Lord ox--

us. If we do not know
le wants us to do wc will

m,

Bldg.

not do it. The Muster Laid that
unless we do the will ol God I

we cannot enter heaven. (Matt.'
7:21-27- ).

Our Bible classesbegin prompt-
ly ut 0:15. Come study wlu us.

Prcacning iu:4r, sermon sub-
ject! "Rejoice"

Young people meet at 7:45.
Preaching 8:30, Sermon sublect:

"Our Duty As Citizens of This
Nation". It is by special lcquest
that this sermon Is being pi cach-
ed. It should be of great interest
to all people nt this time.

Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday
3 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday
8:30.

Wc extend to you a cordial in-

vitation to attend all services.
o

FIRST METHODIST TO
OBSERVE CHRISTIAN

FAMILY WEEK

May 7 to 14 is Chris'lan Famih-Wee-

in America. The First Me-
thodist Church will join in the
observance of this most impor-
tant week by the following sche-
dule of services: Sunday, May 7,
the Communion of the Loid's
Supper at the morning worship
hour will be administered to
family groups. Monday night
will be "At Home" Night. Each
family is asked to conduct fami-
ly devotional service. A suggest-
ed program has beensent each
family. Wednesday nightwill be
"Family Night" at the church
with a supper at 7:30 and ap-
propriate program to follow.
Sundy, May 14 is Mother's Day.
At the evening hour, May 14, 6:00
P. M. special visitors at the ser-
vice will be the Haskell Girl
Scouts. They will attend in uni-
form and will aid in the service
by singing some special songs.

"Wc believe", says Kenneth W.
Copcland, Minister of First Me
thodists, "that the future of our
nation depends largely on the
kind of homes we produce for
the next generation.And the only
kind of home that will stand the
strain of the world in which wc
now live and the world in which
our children must live tomorrow
is the Christian home. To this
end wc dedicate thisweek, May

,7 to 14."

0 the Cotton
1armer. . .

In previousyear cotton equities have sold for
at planting time than they did at gathering

-
-'-"-. y --r j: n- -.- - -- - .j

Your loan noteswill mature in, July. The South
fannerswill beharvestingin July.

If you. want to cash your equities, why not
( them in today?

J. M. Crawford

You NeedIt -
e Smitty's

ake Linings for Ford, Chevrolet and
Plymouths. Completesetfour wheels....4-4-5 Set

(We put 'em on the shoesfor; you with latest
model Hydraulic Brake Machine)

Nase Guns S2.4S. $3.95. $495 each
Pure Paraffin Base Motor Oil 45c gal.

p PennsylvaniaMotor Oil 60c gal.
Oil Filters for. all Cars, Trucks and Tractors

!d Patch, Small Size 15c each
1,(1 Patch,Regular Size' 25c each
lld Patch,Shop Size 79c each
Jt Patch, 6 for 25c
il Patch Kit with patch 69c each
lIiners, 6.00-1- 6 2.95 each
,lller and Boot Cement 40c pint
lliner and Boot Cement 70c quart

MOTOR PARTS FOR FORD, CHEVROLET
AD PLYMOUTH

waterpumps for ford, Chevrolet
andplymouth

W YOU NEED IT --SEESMITTY'S

miTMX9&
Inderal

PTOM

Haskell, Texas

News from Weinert
Mrs. Pearl B. ?, nke and her

daughter Mrs. Jo 1 H. Stark of
Wichita Falls went to Ft. Worth
over the week end to visit Mr.
Monke and meet another daugh-
ter and her husband.Capt. Win-
nie S. Donald, the foimcr W. J.
Slddcns ic stationed in Camp Da-
vis, N C , and herhusband,Capt.
H. P Donald is in Camp Crowd-c-r,

Mo. Mrs. Stark went on from
Ft. Worth to Jackson, Miss., to
be with her husband who is sta-
tioned at Jackson Air Base.

Baptist W. mTs!
The Weinert Baptist W. M. S.

met in the home of Mrs. Walter
Copcland on Wednesday, April
26th for tne regular monthly so-
cial. Mrs Copcland gave the Bi-
ble Study which was the regular
program for that dayy.

ncfieshmcnts of ice cream and
cake were served to the mem-
bers and all enjoyed both the
program and social hour.

Miss Alctha Lilcs visited her
cousin, Mrs. Doc Crown who is
In Haskell for a few days. Mrs.
Blown is the daughter of Mrs.
Anna Mae Medley and lives at
Gainesville.

Carrie Mae Reid of Lubbock is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Rich and friends for
a few days.

Miss Bernice Beard visited fri-
ends in San Angelo over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Doris Dlckcrson and little
son of Munday ojid Mr. Al Marr
and daughter of Plainview visit-
ed in Weinert for a short while
Sunday morning. Mrs. Dlckerson
is the daughter of O. E. Howard
here. She was en route to Mun-
day after a month's visit at
Plainview.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and Wanda
Sue visited relatives in Wichita
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lynda Gayle of nearMunday vis
ited m Weinert Friday evening.

Billy Wayne Lain was in the
hospital at Knox City for obser-
vation a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. attended
the show at Haskell Saturday
nignt.

Mr. and Mis. Edd Hester and
daughters and Mrs. Anna Mjy
Medley of Haskell, Mrs. Manuel
Medley and little daughters of
Santa Rosa, N. M. and Mrs. Doc
Brown of Gainesville visited with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles and
Alctha Sunday evening.

Weinert Matrons Club
The Weinert Matron's Club met

in the home of Mrs. J. W. Liles
on Thursday afternoon, April 27.
Mrs. G. C. Newsom was the hos-
tess for the afternoon.

In.4he absenceof the president
vice-preside-nt, Mrd. Fred Monke
conducted a business meeting.
Mrs. AJby CockreJl reported the
plans for the clean-u-p campaign.
Mrs. G. C. Newsom, finance chair-
man reported the raising of funds
for the purchase of a flag for
the town.

The program on "Safety and
Health" was given by Mmes.
Fred Monke, P. F. Weinert and
Alby Cockrell and was really
a very interesting program. Mrs,
Newsom assisted by Mrs. Liles
served refreshments ta the mem
bers present.

Miss Gayle Howard visited her
sisters, Mrs. Doris Dlckerson and
Miss Gene Howard of Munday
this past Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West of
Brownfield visited relatives here
the past few days.

Shower Honors Mrs. Clyde
Thackcrson

A shower honoring Mrs. Clyde
Thuckerson, the former Janelle
Howard and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Howard was given in
the home of Mrs. W. I. Stewart
on Wednesday afternoon.

Punch and cookies were served
to the following guests: Mmes.
Edd Howard, H. A. Marsh, P. F.
Weinert, Arlie Howard, Arzie
Reeves, G. C. Brockctt, C. A.
Thackerson, Ivy Cypert, Mary
Stewart, Edward Alexander,
Misses Mary Francis Howard,
Alice Cypert, Zona Melton, Mar-c- ie

McClure, Viola Pickering,
Bobby Stewart, Johnny Stewart.
Mmes. A. C. Garrett, Cart Carver,
Virgil Strickland, H. A. Thacker
son, Buster Decker, H. c. xan-de- ll,

Hiram Wigley, Clyde Thack-
erson.

Those sending gifts were: Miss
Jew Williams, Mmes. R, H. Jones,
Ruby Cogglns, G. C. Newsom, L.
C. Caddell, Lee Turnbow and
Imogene, Lark Melton, Allen and
Patsy, M. L. Raynes,Pete Raynes,
W. B. Guess, Steve Sloan, Edith
Reeves, Bod and Lyndell Yandell.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockrell
and daughters, Marcla and Nan-
cy, Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead and
Mrs. G. C. Newsom attended the
program, at Haskell Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon, given
by a sroup of singers from Mc-Mur- ry

College,Abilene.

SunbeamBand
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at the ohurch on April
20 for Mission Study.

Tho president, Sue Guess pre-

sided at the businessand minutes
were read and approved.

Twelvo membersanswered roll
call and Nancy Cockrell took up
the offering. The chart was col-

ored for the Mission study.
Ann Derr gave ft book review,

CHE HASKELL FREE FKElf

Kcmbo, A Little Girl of Africa,
SAGERTON

wn en was very interesting, with sKt. Klma LcFcvrc Returns
pictuies. Several songs were sung From Casslno Front
win wancia Nell Driggors asj Sgt. Elma LeFcvre wounded
Choir leader. Marsha Cockrcll whlln flifhtlnir iwn mllne Mr. .Ttirl Mrs. '.Tnf'lf Vniincf crw.nl
lllaved lho mnrrh fnr nnflvlrv .... n.ii ThupcHnv with TVTt finri.......... ..... tiaai. uil 1Y1ULIIIL fill .lilll

1 1 Vn n
,
I .. it i .. ..... .. 11. LI. I

,5Ct'' juary 6th, arrived in Sagcrton on Johnny Hansen of Ericksdahl.
Band was dismissed with Friday liom McCloskoy Gencial

Sunbeamprayer In unison. I Hospital In Temple. He was one Senior Banquet

Lehman Gicgg, who is a i,.,r:M.the Italian campaign who were Tuesdavclass specialist has beenon a ship1 brought to Temple on April 23 .u" ?"5..c.. f;
lor months but is now at

the

oched totted Me Cily Caf0 in s''umrrd
Wi" TuUT? t0 Tcm.pl Sanlsh vms carricd outoffice in New York City. Mr. f0r fur.her .

!oth menu and program.urogg win do rememocrcu oy ttic His hnppy
nc,r' PCP,C s bandmaster in welcomedby his parents, Mr. and

1040-4- 1 school term.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bennett

and son Tommic, Mr. and Mrs.
Babe Bennett and daughter, Reta
Mao of Fort Worth were visiting
relatives in Weinert and Roches-
ter over the week end.

Mr and Mis. Clyde Brite and
daughters,Gracic Nell and Patsy
were shopping in Wichita Falls
Thursday.

Miss Gene Holt the week
end in Denton.

Misses Ann Somervillc, Lcta
Bell Sparks and Jew Williams
wcte in Munday on business
Friday afternoon.

Flag liaising CeremonyHeld
Fiiday morning April 28, a flag

raising ceremonywas held on the
school ground. The class at 1942
Mr. Joe Weldon Young, sponsor,
donated themoney for the pole.

Mrs. Peggy Palmer Perdue and
Mrs. Brooksie Nell Holt
weie the only of the
class present. The boys of the
class were all in the armed

The youth of the Methodist
Church had complete charge of
the evening service Sunday. They
had a very nice program.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday
at 3:00 o'clock at the Methodist
church. Mrs. Henry Smith had
charge of the yearbook program.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith were
businessvisitors in Munday Fri-
day afternoon.

Miss Patsy Owens visited Miss
Lois Redell Saturday night.

Sixth Grade Gives Flay
The Sixth Grade put on the

following play Wednesdayat 3:15
in the high school auditorium.
"How Boots Befooled the King"

King James Yandell.
Patsy Brite.

Jester Alvis Brown.
First Suitor Wayne Hix.
Second Grade Mavis Alexan-

der.
Herald Carl Marshall.
Father Warren D. Short.
Peter Robert Henry Gaines.
Paul Bobby McKinney.
Boots Bobby' Carroll.
Crockery Vender Robbie Lee

Proffitt
Her Daughter Delia Mae

Strickland.
Lord High Councillor Mavis

Alexander.
His Daughter Owens.
Councillor's First Maid Servant
Winona Pace.
Councillor's Second Maid Ser-

vant Fancy Wiggins.
First Lady in Waiting Bessie

Lancaster.
SecondLady In Waiting 'Ruth

Ford.
Princess Nurse Janoma Lin-

ton.
Princess Patsy Whitworth.
Page Andrew Sanders.
The Princess' Maidens Edith

Alexander, Bertie Lou Stewart,
Freta Edwards, Jessie Pickering,
Jenella Couch, Wanda Dunnam,
Dorothy ' Forehand, Lavon Fergu-
son.

A number of visitors were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alexan-
der and children visited Mrs. Nel-
lie Rinehart of Wichita Falls over
the week end.

Raymond Pace is home from
the Stamford hospital where he
has been ill for about 3 months.
He was brought home in an am-
bulance.

o
The Liberty Bell cracked July

8, 1835 when tolling the deathof
Chief Justice Marshall.
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News ItemsFrom

endars

Junior

Patsy

""""" wounuou .viy.ui.o 01 The Juniors will honoi

Ho was granted a 30 day furlough
for

hompcoYning was

Mrs. I. P. LeFevre of Sagcrton,
his wife, Lois and 11 month old
(laughter of Rochestei
Sgt. LeFevre saw his little daugh-
ter Janettefor the fiist time. All
his brothers were present for the
reunion: G. W. and Earl of Hous-
ton; Chester of Oiange, Texas
Mr. I. P. LeFevre's brother, W
A. LeFevre of Houston was also
present. ,

Sgt. LeFevre lost his right leg Xninlinu.
stepped on

a mine blown feet in ( clcbratc Day
mo air. "My most exciting ex

on, peiionce," he said. "I doubt if
we'll left from Yorkthey have minescaves, tunnels,
and traps and Germans

still more of them", he con-
tinued.

Sgt. LeFevre praised by
his buddy in combat as being a
brave yet calm hero. The eight
miles he carried by his pals

made without complaining.
He said were flying in
every direction and that ho owed
his life to the Sergeantwho
told him when it happened,"Bud-
dy lost your foot, and

only a chord hanging"
Buddy, without hesitation, said
"cut it" so Sergeant took out
his pocket knife and cut the
chord, leaving his shoe and foot
on the battle field. A sad and
gruesome story it true, but
Americanshere in the states can
not begin to picture true and
realistic horrors of the war.

Sergeant LeFevre docs not
want to be placed on a lofty
hero's pedestal becausethere 'are
thousandsof boys through

the same suffering; but
fighting on the home front must
be taken more seriously by those
enjoying the comforts of clean
beds, food, clothing and luxuries
of life. "Just to be alive and back
in the States is enough",
says-- Sgt. LeFevre.

C. H. and G. B. Young made
a trip to Borger Monday.

Mrs. Herbert Nierdieckhas re-

ceived word that her husband,
Pvt. Herbert Nierdieck arrived

in New Guinea.
.i'Robert Jr., field execur
ttve ofiStamford, is expectedhere
Monday .to hold a of
honor --for class at
the high school auditorium.

in the home of Mrs. D.
M, Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gulnn, and Ra-mo-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gib-
son, David and Ruby Gay, Mrs.

Gulnn and children and
Eeiilah Mae Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gulnn and
son Johnnye spent last week end
with Mrs. Guinn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.C. K. Holt Sr. of Enoch
Texas. They also Mr. and
Mrs. C. K Holt Jr.

Kenneth Stegemoeller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller
recently visited his grandmother,
Mrs. Knipllng of Bunker Hill.

Mrs. Eleanor Scott and daugh-
ter of Albany left Saturday for
their home after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nei-na- st.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reid and
son of Stamford, visited
Guy Young's family Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. Charles Clark received
a wire from her husband', Sgt.
Charles Clark of Camp Pickett,
Viriginla Monday saying he was
expecting to be home on a fur-
lough soon. Sgt. was re-

cently transferred from the air
corps into the infantry because
of the urgant need of additional
men in the infantry.

Mrs. O. B. has been

wrer'viv 5Lim ti n h-- t
: n Ij-tf- l

ml K If I ""'

.
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ate to manyWhcatle.
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WHEATIES 1 1 c
"Drcakfast of Champions"

WITH M'UK AND rrtUIT

Clover FarmStore

j visiting In the E. A. Kolnor'homo.
The Cub Scouts are asking

every patriotic poison to salvage
all waste paper and they will
pick up the bundles, large or

in the veiy near
Everything from last cal- -

to this month's magazines
will be appreciated.

A.T t im tl l.f re C rrt rwl
frr,m
t.... Mc

lho

,

and

May 2. in the banquet room of
A

' motif

spent

The program was follows.
Invocation Irene Stewart.
Bienvonido, Senior Fred Ku-at- t.

Rcspucsta Juanita
"Rancho Grande"

tanccs Barr and Chorus.
Chlsmografia Ewing Mathis.

hnvc rinV,.d
Haskell Wednesday

Hasta Vista Supt. Norman Weck. Awards were
"Besame Mucho" second winners.trances and Dear.

below the knee.
and was a Seniors Senior

booby

was

was
was

you've
there's

is

going

safely
Eastus

.court
second

Guests
Gulnn

Benton

Rector

visited

Gerald

Kainer

I

Butch

small, future.
year's

Seniors

Logan

Quean

Janette

as

a

Becne.
(

The with their sponsorb

ever City

Field

the

the

trip ADiiene
and

was visited and many German
were playing

games. prisonerswere care-
fully

Cisco was visited Friday night
and everyone a

time. attending
Mrs. Guillet, Nora Druesedowand
Bueford Letz. Seniors:Maile
Jim Schroeder,Lois Dobbins, Vir-
ginia Dippel, JuanitaBecne, Don-
na and Betty Louise

C. H. and B. Ypung moved
Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth to An-
son. Mrs. Farnsworth is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Young.

Mrs. EdH Wilson, Mrs. Reuben
Lambert, Mrs. Becky Dennison
and Mrs. Guy Young were visit-
ors in Rule Thursday

Mr. and Mis. Allen Flowers
visited Mr. and Mrs. E.

Scouts Outing
Dick Gibson, scoutmaster, and

D. assistant scoutmas-
ter, accompaniedthe Scouts
of Troop 70 to
near Haskell Friday and returned
home Saturday.

spite the heavy rain fish-
ing and other were en-
joyed. Mr. and Mr. Crow
especially enjoyed the boxing.

Scouts attending were: Wesley
Smith, Billy Barr, Charlie Lee

IMOA4

GOLD MEDAL

Gibson, Ewing Mathis, Marcus
Mathis, Joe Clark, Sandy Mathis
and one visitor, Junior Newton

Instructor Andy Newman ac-

companied by Betty Jo Andei-so- n

and Bobbie Anderson, and
Colin Aiken of Stamford visited
with Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M Sims
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sims and
sons, Elmer and Jimmy visited in
Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Durham,
and Paige Eail spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A Leach. TheDurhums were en

is
is

is

R

where parents Mrs. Carrol
ham new duties as Haskell
agent. land Mrs. Paul Arendall

Mrs. Smith who
ill time is convalescing
in home parents,

Mrs. G. M. Sims.

Itascball Teams Play
Haskell

School boys
ffirls. .Tlinlnr nnd .nlr.r

Cancion, "Conchita Murciuila" nnH ,Mk
Junior girls. son in

La given to
Cancion, piace

Barr Dahlia

He

Seniors

reported
were:

Cicssing

Betty Jo Anderson spent the'
week with mother, Mrs I

Essie Anderson Stamford.
Sgt. Eldon Anderson, son of

Mrs. Essie Anderson of Stamfordltake Casino There celebrated d'ay IGuillet Senior with New Apr

shells

with

United

night
scouts

were:

Clark

a to ana imi- -i lutn lor an unicnown destination.
Saturday CampBarkeley Neal Barr, son of Mr

prisoners seen
These

guarded.

wonder-
ful Those

Gibson

G.

H.

afternoon.

V. New-
ton recently.

Ltijoy

M. Crow,
Boy

Scott's

In of
sports

Gibson

Linda
night

At

Mrs. Fred Barr was promot
Radioman first class. He

received his hash-mar- k

MUSTARD or TURNIP

.

6
Oval

..

Red

. 35c
Blue '

47c

Pure
1

Blue
1

Dry Salt

Armour's

oz. . .

Can

No

Can

on

2

2

1st.
Pvt. Guy A. Dedmon, son of

Mr and Mrs. W. B. is
here n nine-da-y furlough.

stationed at
La., nnd the

force Mrs. Guy also
visiting in the Dedmon

o
Announce of Son

Ens. and Mrs W Thompson
Abilene, are announcing the

n son bom
24th the Memorial Hospital.

io
the name of John Carroll.

route to Truscott Mr. Dur--f are Mr. and
his Thompson of and Mr.

Abi- -
hus been lene.

for some ir
the of her Mr

and

The and
liltth hnvc

hih w,i
of las.

first
nnd

end her
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uisco
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and
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in
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will
of

Food as quirkly in
boiling as it does in vigoi-ous- ly

boiling water

uourWarMtond
latestmant
Your
In

Dr.

Licensed Chiropractor
Building

Mrs. Walton Judson'sStudio Opens

Now Open for Entries
CONTESTCLOSESMAY 15TH

ENTER YOUR BABY TODAY
Class: From 1 Month up to 1 Year Old.

Second Class: 1 Year up to 4 Years Old.
Third Class: From 4 Years up to 7 Years Old.

BIG PRIZES Q
3 to Each Class

They are 11x14, 5x7 Oil Paintings framed

GRAND PRIZE From All 3 Clashes

$25.00 War Bond
SpecialEntry : 1 beautiful 8x10 SilvertoneFold-

er 6 3x 5 Glossy Prints for $5.00

JUDSON STUDIO
East Side Postoffice Stamford, Texas

Henry Atkeison,1 Owner

SOY BEANS

Baby

FLOUR, Mlb. sack 1.33

GREENS

Contest

Wolf Brand

CHILI, can ... 35c
Del Haven No Points

SPINACH, No. 2 can 14c
Clover

MILK, Small 23c

SARDINES, can 17c
Frozen

CHERRIES, 12 oz. pkg.
Rabbit

SYRUP, 5 lb
KRAFT DINNER 10c

Quality Meats
Pork

SAUSAGE, lb. sack 30c
Summer

SAUSAGE, lb 29c
Fresh

SPARE RIBS, 21c
Bonnet

OLEO, lb 13c

JOWLS, lb 12V2c
No Points

TREET, 12 can 33c
DRESSED FRYERS, lb. 58c

No Points
No.

Points
No.

April

Dedmcn

Dedmon Camp
Polk, armored

Dedmon
home.

Airlval

arrival baby April

young answer
Grand--

begin

Opal

Ward

Fred

Lctz,

Farm

rooks gently
water

is
Enuestment

America

Gertrude
Robinson

Haskell
Cahill

at

First
From

Q
8x10 and

Fee
and

lb

"-- y

IOC

ft-"-
- -- lf" 5

1ZC
FreshVegetables

Crispy

CARROTS, bunch . . 5c
Texas

BLACKBYE PEAS, lb. 13c
SPINACH, lb 10c
Florida

CELERY, Stalk 19c

NEW POTATOES, lb 6c
Vine-Ripen- ed '
TOMATOES, lb. . ,14c
Fresh Bar
CORN-ON-THE-CO- B

White Swan

RAISINS, 15 oz. .

Clover Farm

COFFEE, 1 lb. jar
Pink

SALMON, tall can
Scott's Paper

TOWELS, 2 rolls
Kraft's

MUSTARD, 2 jars for
June Blossom

TEA, 1-- 4 lb. pkg
White Corn

- . 4dibf
Wl

,

Texas

Texas

7c

. 14c

31c

27c

19c

15c
i

. 25c

SYRUP, gal. ,.?!.$ ,f. 99c
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Established January 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND an' ALONZO PATE. Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

sintered as second-clas-s matter at the postofiice
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One year elsewheret T?xas 52.C1

One year outside or Texas S2.50

SJOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

t any firm. uidividual or corporation will be gladly
jOTrected upon being called v the attention of the
Hibhsht-r-s

TEXASJiT'fRESS
t- -

T

ASiOCIAHOM

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Humility enforces where ne.ther
strength nor reason can prevail.

Warning From The
Line

Mooerti

address
Chiefs,

himself

interest
public

rations

official

inrf nn

At
much

.irtue.

allowed paltry'

can't

ample

cmcluded
people

meeting
lonpprf

insurance.

medical
aonary changes.

raised,
Journal

science continue
beyond

pn

prolonged
mittee

Haskell
week.

Alma Earnest

jungle in which
over price continues industry

the OPA, makes it diificult the laymen
discern important The public much
army reservesheld behind fighting front.
does not know what is going on although its fu-

ture at stake outcome of battle up
ahead. And make no mistake, parallel not
exaggerated Trie freedom of every American is
involved in homefront bat le industry
against officialism.

With resptxt OPA
to abuses authority within agency.
OPA legal experts have barred business in-
dustry from recourse to tr.e course nation
for correc'ion of prices rules. This
was never the intent of Congress creating the
OPA of many industries, includ-
ing have been forced
to operate under glaringly unjust price decrees,
are fighting have act amended

businessman his court.

OPA opposed efforts bring its
the of the courts, on the plea that

it would weaken the anti-infl-iti- on it
should be i".n i. in
just such as inflation nations
lose their freedom. This nation hive even-
tually decide important

freeiorr. When through
part of people, government agenciesfind

they can with intent of
law, or write enforce their

government failing.
When seeks court relief from bureau-

cratic dictation, public should heed tre
It is j warning from the front where

enemy strikes

30 Years A?o May 1314

While -.r
-- , earna -- : i" i

Tuesday eve ig. Mr an-- i

R. J. Tuirentine came near -.-av-ing

a serioua wreck. The eras'.
yoiee cune down while they
were going d'v-- i niu tne.
buggy turned over, resulting in

Turrentine boing hurt so
bbdly ahe was conflnwl to he-ie- d

for several days. The horses
kept under control or the

accident rruRht have resulted
snore seriously

Miss Kate Chambliss of Goree
visiting Mr R C.
this city

Hon. Bruce W Bryant a tend-
td tn -- centennial convention
A the Woodmen

a delegate from the local camp ui(

Rev ana Mr Cirvin. Mr md
Mrs. Juz A Grwi Burv e 1 Cox.
Jesse Htirri. na Ju':ge H. G

attended the district '
conferenceat Seymour week

Mrs. Rob. Stone of Tennessee.
who h js been vjsiting with her
son R. A. Stone of this city. left!
tne first of the week for Cental;'
Texas where she will vuu an-
other sou.

J. W. Bell of East Texas, who'
wus at time sheriff oi lUsr-- . .1

county, spent several day-- thr
week with friends city, t

Fire DepartmentEducation
In an before the International Asso-

ciation of Tire in Chicago. Sherwood
Tire Marshal of the State of North Carolina,

brought 'Wt the impoitance of department per-
sonnel training

Mr. Brockwcll said: ".The fundamental prin-
ciples of fire fighting remain same, whe-
ther a fire, having left the incipient stage
reached was s'.artedby a demo-
lition bomb, an bomb, or a cow kick-
ing over a lamp, the condition the fir-- ,

service .n th t community depend .n pre-
parations made in advance."

He likened the Is of fire fighting
to oi notes he music scale,
about wich are built all literature and rnuri:. He
advised fire departments to "start with a set of
standard drills and evolutions which fit your de--
par.mem

lot
do with the Englis-- . ian?u g
combinations of those evo-

lutions your alphabet
service all estat

no one man yet lived lor?
it all it all starts with knowing

when the control of fire means so
of the the o

the proper training of local de-
partments be of the grea'est interest t

but
by

appreciative of its servicemen"
horns from the fighting front.

existing he
five gallons of gasoline. He

he can i go hunting, can't visit
to tr.e coun-

try.
our him when

civilians officials
becauseof their "es-

sential" What is "essential" than
weary when he is

freedom from petty

survey of public just
question of medical care, shows

favor ex'ension of facilities design-
ed the cost of unusual or pro--

aro nnnnceH tr Vwlnral

frnm thon
cio Just use you
consist of various

which form
"The fire

lished
onough to master
the alphabet."

a ume
to the safety

fire fighting
should

eery lon.munity

Let's
Is Americanor When a man comes

tor a furlough,Quarles is a
can t go fishing,

Front friends, renew

He may well
he sees countless
allowed

activity.
relaxation for a
on and

A

A nationwide
on the

that the
to aid in

illnp. hilt
control of the
health
a clear desire for
the existing

That the
is apparent

the of
"The scope and

be questioned.
medical leadership.
medical leadership

the high

The o em
profession,the
ncss is prim, nly
pie to take full
easy payment of

illness.
for the

out: "This is the
group every
es'ed in preserving
v at? enterprise

W H managerof Bra-z- a

' a. Lumber Company in
act.', tu Br.d,jepo't via
t e lirst of the

Mr .and Mrs. Lenms Janes and
Miss of Rule at

TheHegalistic the controversy
regulation between

and for to
Issues. is like

the It

is in the the
the is

the of
encroaching

to the businessis seeking
curb of the

and
of the

inequitable
in

Representatives
retail distribution, which

to the OPA to give
the day in

has to acts un-
der Jurisdiction

line. But
is the midst of

emergencies that
will to

which is mme the emer-
gency or ir.differe-.e- e oi
the the

impunity the the
and own arbi-

trarily, Constitutional is
industry

the warn-
ing. line the

always firs'

9.

Mrs

Mrs.

A'ere

oft

this city.

McCcmneil

in

Brock-wel- l.

systems.

and

incendiary
confronting

will

fundament:
alphabet, in

:ht

basic

ABC's

under

In
and

leave,

Rule.

medical i

In other words, thev shown
c'

system, without anv" revolu--!

doctors intend to face f-.-e issue thus'
from the comment m

the Medical
the of survey can-n- o:

results are a to
Only

can medical service and medi-
cal to evolve in the United States

that they have

As Com-- j

of Medical points
of every

businessand every inter-- 1

the United States the
j

Haskei County
lEdi3 History

.tded the Banker'sp,, vv-tf- e tv,.. .and

- Montgomery

the

,

one

the

the

the the

. . the
has

by

gas

now

Mrs. Wm. Wells of
Mssed this city
morning on from a vis-

it to friends at Anson.
W. L Cox oj south side

was in town Tuesday and he
in good

rains.
Miss A; tie visit- -

M 8l wnuora tne lirst oi the;
ween.

Judie and Mis. J Irbv are

city. i

40 Year Aso May II. 1904

America at Tempi? week relatives and friends In

last

'.his

fire

and

and

and

and

and

two terms.
S sec

failure.1,
,j f.ev reoort some

'li-.ur-- i Some also cotton
r...lle' coming

Scott returned Wodnes--

CYCLONES

conflagration,

Wind storms, floods terrible things
to happen anyone'sfarm, not
terrible when covered insurance.It's
foolish trust luck when
so low!

V. W. MEADORS
Abstracts

your appartus and your
hicViPf KHimlinn hraVt

contacts

nation,

regulations

trips

more
serviceman

thv

professions

brief

Wnsoi.

remembered

rules

this
The

crops
"ince

Bed

mere

rates

All
opinion

expansion

following
American
accuracy

through

the
labor and busi- -'

one c: educamg peo--;
of means of'

or ,

the
Extension

task every individual
industry

for pri -
system."

Munday
through Tuesday

letuming

the

riporteo condition
the

Cummins
,

u.u
tis iSivuiU

Insurance

building?

ShowAppreciation

Task For

profession compulsory

improvement

Association:

enlightened

facing leaders medical
insurance Lndustry,

education
advantage existing

insurance against unusual
rvatlonal Physicians

Service

Convention

cay from visit to his father at(
Georgetownand other rel'tivcs at
Ajs in. where he went rftcr t
- djounnment of the Methcdist

:s5ion rally and conferenceat
Vao last week.

Mis. Georgia Andruss of Dub-..- n

arrived Thursday jc visit
with her parents, Mr. aid Mrs
J Johnsonand other iclatives.

Haskell county treated to
cnotrer good rain Thursday
evening. Phone reports indicate
tha: the rain general over

county.
Rev. L. L. Lusk left Wednesday

morning to attend Baptist con-
vention at Nashville, Tenn.

District Attorney Cullin C. Hig-gin- s

who is candidate re-
election, spent several re-- t

..is week.
John D. Hughes of George'

C .M Brown announced his i front on building on the u.v.
this week reelec-- 1 'e of the square.

tr,n to the office of Tjx Asses-- Frank Stephens,ind C R. Pet- -

.r He has heid tie office for'cis maoo a fishing expedition to
'.he pt

Fi in the sorton

in

aays

( i 'tport that gram cropCral days this week
thr. action will be a
r : i good

kaifir corn, maize andrni questsheld forth Muln
have

up.
W.

are
to so

to to are

doub:

have

point

a

e

a

W.
was

was
tr.e

a

a for

cw.

his

the

.iis i.i ed on

.....
teen vi itmg the of nr,
Gilbert this week, leit Saturday i

f r he;-- home in Arkansas. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander
turned mis ween from a visit

:elatives and friends in Ste- -
pr.ens und Young coun'ics.

C. C. Frot is putting a new

I Paint Creek week.
.' S. R, Rike and wife spent scv-wi- th

the
in town.

The Magazine Club and the

' ri'.K Wednesday with a baic.:
p:rviic.

Lumber Industry Needs Men
j

More than C0.O00 m" ar"nnnHr"lif,r I urnbennr " ,RU- -'mfr;rl S1met
:!

ii to a statement from'
Wir Mnnr."..p..,,., ,, r,,..' '

-- - - WVituMW)lV
ru v.i 1 switth

farm hhor XoxtowLto
harvest aon closes and to rc

o hor m' 'ajv il worker. ,
.....r:. ei re i an all-ti- m

!ov url the eiTTnti 1944 mvn.
uurn rtquircmtrnu of 35,500.000.-00- 0

board feet must be met ;
moat ti.uieiy rom the 1944 oui-n- ut

Clktt.. .nr,'A,e1

WAR BONDS

HF MA.SKKU PKfc.5?

- Mn,,r,''V
Impnvtd SUNDAY
Uniform
Inttrnalknal SCHOOL
- LESSON-- -

et haro'a t i rxnvisr d d
Of f. Moc B .. ' Lijv a'. ct Cbic;(
Rrlrastd It Wn.im Nev;u;r Ucxra.

Lesson for May 7
C t va a.

Itcjcd nd cot k i ? interat- - ) i
Council el Rtlir -- .. "' " t

,

TAUL CnOSSE5 INTO EUUOTE
,

LESSON' TTXT Art If :s-tJ-: Ptftr-- '

P?.' ii ,. , . ,

th coal unto !! - it at ! k;-- fc C :

tr.jf Hi Gi ts Cj:.'' Ju ?iCV xw
3:14.

Pressing "to-- r tre ciark"
PhiL 3:14) well s the :rl

intense devotti --

Paul
.. ith wiuch

lived his life '... Christ. Kc
was wholehearted ia giving hlme'.f
to the preaching of the gospel. 0:
lessen tells of Jus carrying cf y--

gosp-e-l into Europe by the pjidar.ee
and blessing of the Holy Spirit

j It seems appropriate to consider
, the two Scripture pertions in re-- j

verse order, looking first at PaJs
I declaralion in Phihrnsrj cf his nii- -

I sion to know Christ, and thenin Acts
of his purpose to make Him known
The man witn vu:on is eager tc
serve, "A task without a is:
makes a man a drudge: a visics
without a task makes him a vis-

ionary; a task and a vision makes
him a missionary "

I. Paul's Passion to Knew Christ
(PhiL 3:7-14- ).

There were many things in Paul's
lire of which he was proud, uata he
met Christ, and then everything else
lost Its Importance and interest. I

All things in life are relative in
value and cur attachmentto then
is determined by our heart attitude.

Now being spiritually minded ar.d
having found in Christ real satis-
faction for his soul, the Christian
counts as refuse the things in which
the world takes such pride and sa:

To "know Him" calls for a deptn
c experience, sacrifice and of joy
whi-- h ,s co: easy to describe is
words. It begins with a divine
righteousness Imparted by faith

will not suffice
rhii l5 not a matter cf law. but cf
grace.

It is a resurrection faith and there-
fore powerfuL It is a faith which
accepts suffering for Christ as a
part of fellowship with Him no:
only bearable but glorious because
it is In power of His resur--

rection.
That fellowship is one day to be

complete and eternal, for there is
to be for Paul the assured experi- -

ence of a personal resurrection out
from among the dead (v. 11). The
faith of a Christian looks bevond
the grave.

All this has to do with the present,
as well as blessed future. The
man who has j kind cf SFirir2ai
experience shares the purpose of

! Paul expressedin verses 12-1- Here
there is no resting back in self--

satlsned comfort, no pride in one's
past victories, no sense of having
"arrived."

Paul saw not only the necessity
but the blessednessof going from
victory to victory. Too many Chris-
tians of today are entirely satisfied
with what they have attained and
it is usually all too little).

There is a prize to be gamed,
the prize of our "high call.r.g tn
Christ Jesus."Let us. like Paul, be
filled with holy dissatisfaction with
ourselves until we reach that bless-
ed goal.

The man who had such a vision
was ready for God's call to carry
the gospel into Europe.

II. Paul's Purpose to Make Christ
Known (Acts 1C:

The story of the convers.ot o
Lydla has many elements of see--

'B u VJoa urousni it noruvAarc: to
Europe rather than southward into,
Africa. Many of us have re-.r- d

because of the way Paji v a .i.and one wonders if E rpt nt
might not th-' s -- ve

been the "dark contir-- : ' ,.

lhan Africa We are wr.at . jrc
by the grace of Gcd

Then we note that the f..r coo-ver-t

was a womr. .. ui r.v- -

last woman to give an alter... .t etiand a believing heart to the g"sel
message. The church through all
its histery has been bietM bj
readiness of women to tear and
heed the gospel.

We like u note tot ane set a tat.
tern of hospitality and rerviee h,ea
her titters in the church have maw
tained (see v. 1J). She "con--
strained" the visiting preachersto
enjoy the comforts of her St home.
" M PUt i Work V,

Christ (tec III Jehn 57
U, note tow...-?-

-
liaarfinw nf Ihn ll.l c. . .

C. ..... ... ".J. . ' J"r'1- ""' " per.tnte oi
Paul and his brethren. The Lord

f1 H?,eTm""r'S " e

?" CT a P"i
.Uinllltka js aa.:... l

r.LS.ilT.. "K xrv wof0
" ' "c"V. ,. ...

ni7 ivuuwnu) r' or me cr-- I

rands of our God, y.r.uv. .i.z that Vkheti
He leads. He goes btore ant! pr.

' pares the way. That doesnot n.tar
that there will t no trials ar.d j.f.
ficult.es Paul luid plenty of f.crr.

j (see II Cor 1123.J3J. But It doe
mean that vve may go with the as
nrance of blessod results. In His
name, and v.ith the grace to beat
vhate.cr eoir.es alms the way for

, His glory.

s up this week looking after hii cial Interest. It presents the turn-.tl- e

rrich in this county ing point in the progreis cf tr.e
Mrs. Berfji Gravham. . h;w fiospcl. which by the grace and U ad.

ndidacy for

..,,-...-,
family

this

r

'
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Practicality
Unccmmcn r'eces of machinery.

,,.c f i . :.r;t natve built in the
last two years to rrane implements
cf w.t n; c.-c,.-;. acres
of ikr space in Aver.can factories.
The tools bc'o-- .j to the government.
The factcr.es are privately owned.
They used to turn out things as
peaceful as plows, pencil ar.J
i..co and wxy iioie to d We same

? Sa" SWKi--

Senator narry S. Truman o: Mis- -'

sourr. in a speech in New York not

ment owner of the toe '.s ought to
hurry up and price-ta- g the ones it
wouSd be willing to sell when the
war is over. After that, he pointed
out, manufacturers now using the
txils can dec.de wh.cli ones thev
can use profitably and afford to buy
for peacetime w.rit.

A Wise Suggestion
Think of the moving and wrecking

and palaver this would
save. I respect all leaders who arc
down-to-eart- h and I am convinced
that Truman is not rattled. The
very bigness of this emergency
tempts us sometimes to look the
other way and shrink from facts
that concern us vitally. I suspect
that some of cur leaders get weak
knees occasionally from hearing
their jobs called colossal.

I am not suggesting that any of
--i Ur.cr our sights; but I do be--.
I.eve that if we are to see mat-
ters of world and national import
clearly, we must scale themdown to
cur size and see what they meanto
us and our neighbors. If they don't
make sense onthat basis, perhaps
they don't make senseat all Money
mattersprovide an excellent exam--

c--

Farm Prosperity
One fact it very

handy for measuring national econo-
my in terms of family pocketbook
Here's the fact: When factory work-
ers have money, farmers are pros--

-- rT nnr mntt hrmne? nAnnln fnro I

well Right now, due to war (not
to sound thinking;. American labor j

is fully and well3rtnt..h
workers
Farmers

have
are PI f!""?,money tt

welL
Nobody needs a crystal ball to

see that this will change when war
ends unlesssomething is done about
.: .ow. if you were the govern--
rent, responsible for all these

iriEs at "an delay the whole of
reconversion, I hopeyou would shoo
away all the big grisly fears and
th.nk first of your sonsand brothers
quitting the service and looking for
a job; also about that g

neighbor. What's to becomeof him?.
Will your own job end with the

war' If so, can you go back to your
old cne? Farmer, if you are special-
izing in some war crop, what will
you raise in peacetime? Automobile
dealer, how soon will you get cars
to sen Manufacturer, when will
ycur government contracts be set-
tled ar.d your floors cleared of war-- .

n. z rote"- - --.cry'1 Can you get
vsy befcre your competitor hires

av,sy ycur best men and grabs your
maritis?

Face the Facts
Straight-ininkin- g citizens will not

ssy matters hi:e this are in the
hands of super-me-n with super-mind-s.

They are not! Government
men ere os.y men. and all their
authority eorr.es from the people.
J.e-ihua-S helps good leaders more
zaa Epprcvai :rom uiinKing voters.
I hope Senav,r Truman gets plenty
of support for b:s common-iens- e

proposal It vrcuid surely help the
saaiehjie.--y iadu:'--y

Hut, of more importance fiian
in Yan-f- or

post-wa- r s'.uitp He and his
ciaus nave a plan terminating

cte.trcii such a as to
k(&p' iiAutln workers busy and
caraiag Kioncy after the war, and
i: needsto succeed America is
keerp to procession world
JjTOfpirrttr.

About fiv billion meteors
strike our earth's atmosphere
rvery di io of these are
:.awJl fcnd are burned o a gas

friction of the

United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

W. Q. CASEY
'Jocal Representative)

at
Farmers U Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Farms and
Property

maw ' ' T!3C3BE1''MB'MBWMff'l''?'f5'BBBgBMJiai"YICf
! yPlk FRANK KOVACS

4Y-r-? -- -l WOULD HAVE BEfcN, M SUKti H
EQ'r $M TETNNiS TITLE IF HBDmV jJMM takehm erne,seriously

Y Im&m CORPORAL" KOVACS R
:.. J oJp&&s(M and his armv pals Mm

iM WAR SERIOUSLY JFM01

itW; ' F'K-'MBiHWH- i'' v- -f, v- - rin I

Ti9t- m

Sell Corn to Government

Farmers in the surplus-produci- ng

counties of the corn belt are
urged by the War Department,
the War Production Board, and
the War Food Administration to

corn to the Government to
assure continued production of
critical war materials, De-

partment erf Agriculture announc-
ed. The appeal is for not re-

quired for the farmers' own needs
of feedersin their own communi--

o
CITATION PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
J. Gholsan of Estate

of Maud Lewellen, de-

ceased, having filed in our Coun-
ty Court his Final Account of
the condition of the Estate of
said Maud Alice Lewellen num-
bered 1296 on the ProbateDocket
of Haskell County, together with

,an application to be discharged
from said Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
publication of this Writ

'not than tea days before the
return day hereof May 1, 1944 in

,a Newspaperprinted in the Coun-
ty of Haskell you due notice to
nil norcnni: 'nf frr:trv" In thf Ar- -

.count"for Final SeUlementof said
jrstate t0 appear and contest the
cnmp if thev see nroDor so to do.
on Monday, the 1st day of May
1914 at Court House of said
County, in Haskell, Texas, when
said Account and Application
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in
town of Haskell this 10th day of
April A. D. 1944.

HETTIE WILLIAMS
Clerk County Court, Haskell

County
A true copy, I certify.

OLEN DOTSON

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Alma L. Yancy, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after ex--

I Diration of 42 davs from the date
, i..,,,... ui- - ru-,- i v.

'srmc being Monday '.he 5th day
of June, A. D., 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at Court House in
Haskell. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was
filwi on the day of April,
1344.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7152. The namesof

cy as Defendant
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
To The Honorable Ben Charlie

Ckapmar-- , Judge of Said Court:
Now comes I, N. Yancy who rc--

fflmH WAR BONDS

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Sncl-illzin- on Discascr and
Surgery of Eve, Ear. Nose
Throat and Fittinc of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

tr awstor knows waat'sgood parties said suit are: I. N.
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A. Y. BARNES
Jleprescntatlye of

Pyramid Lire Insurance Co.

We appreciate your business.

ntn 18?--J

sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff com-
plaining of Alma L. Yancy who
resides in Haskell county in the
State at Texas, hereinafterstyled
defendant and for causeof action
plaintiff represents to the court
that he is and has been for a
period of twelve months an ac-

tual bona file inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided
In the County of Haskell in the
State of Texas, for at least six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit; that on or about the
6th day of July, 1941, plaintiff
was lawfully married to defen-
dant, then a single woman by the
name of Alma L. Griffith; that
they continued to live together
as husband and wife until on or
about the 15th day of March 1944
when by reason of cruel, harsh
and tyrannical treatment and im-
proper conduct of the defendant
toward the plaintiff, he was forc-
ed and compelled to permanently
abandon the defendant since
which time they have not lived
together as husband and wife.
Plaintiff further alleges that the
defendant refuses to live or stay
at home, but persist in staying
away from home against the will
of plaintiff and without any rea--

Dr..Arthur A.
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Eyes Tested. . . GIsmm Fitted

Magnetic Majteur
HASKELL, TEXAS
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Given undermy hand
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,.-,- u (n southern
ii wyom'",". --",. WILLY
e?." ' uho tclU him
'.?rV 'ranch. Lew ti
i to

iSpomc to. letter from
Owner u" "

'.. , Hi tra 1 boss on a
W IU wv -- - . . .

Hall In Wlstern eorun
L, t wiomiiit.' tells

. tank Ox Bow has been
T that he saw n

riding with some
ira,..5'ii hn,,f. niter lhl
Bw SS:.?!K K

H sicaums '" "U-ftte- up Crazy Worn- -

He vol n -
-

nan, CLAi junmim", .,..--
J

,. if. ri ridfi on and en- -

men. They offer him a Job

)!i for Uietf nera' ""c" .""'
niuaaeniy Decomc ui. ,

to prisoner. DurlnC the nliht,
i,.t rtav Mannlng'e voice.

-- rm through." Willy NtcWe

e, nd ns soon amve

IBM: Uter Lew UUM to
3LD, nil chUdhooosweeuwar.
fcer.lmpuisiveiy. one u

) fiance. Clay Manning.
Ii tells him about bU concern
i Tom lears wva may o
th bank robbery somehow.
j to Lew inai na u gouii u

i h!i herd to Wyoming, and
ike a new stsrt for Steve's

oSers Lew a antra in mo
t will aUow him to pasture
i wjomlna range. Lew re--

I partnership offer. Tom must
eatua 10 ugauaia uy ocj- -

ER IV! Tom goes on to say
n et the Indian Supply com- -

cSered him $3,000 to cancel
Tom rciusea. u ne can

tct cattle ha will get around
the sale. Lew meets eu

new hand.
ER Vs Lew suggests a way

i the and sett
Ltel with Clay and Ed Splann.

uw in charge. Next morn'
; drive gets off to a slow start.

ER VI: A dust storm cornea
el; and lasts for many hours.
ions are choked ana uursiy.
j:er seems near, the storm
they reach a river.

ER Ml: Willy Nlckle appears.
Lew In the right direction.

later the herd reaches the
ft! Red river, where Lew la
I halt until the flood waters sub--
idj and Ed Splannflare up
then Lew refuses them per--

i p ts Doan'i store.
ER lit They hear shots, and

I trap ub and Deltas to run
Itftea an night to round up the

u the morriing laardweov
ihn been trampled to death.

i at Lew: "This make a big

U Xt Ed Selena reoeis
lorttrs, and pulls gun. Lew

I uichtrgesMm. When Lew
I oovt serosa the river, Clay

Utaf Uw that Steve'and Joy
the owners and caa do what

ue. Lew retains bis authority
, and he decides to eroes.

l XI; The herd crosseswith.
alty. and ther encamn. That
observestwo men, oneol them

b. riding near camo. and lead.
IkearUy laden paclomules.

Mce Arnold sudden.
Immense ipiMmnnrfanr.

he Is part owner of the Cross t
i rper.ds much time riding with
1 dusk next dav Lew ilrhta

I They prove to be Cheyennes,
U) otxmcu nurse, a f.

r. The Cheyenne chief.
far, asks for COO cattle, as a

leaving the herd unmolested.
IKS.
'ER Xiu- - Clay wants to nban.

rd If necessary. Lew sasno.
10 take rnmmnml Ihrnnith

id Joy, but Lew shows them
w. wnicn names Lew boss and
Mil the cattle are sold. In the
' they see a raldlnc nartv of

-- approaching.
stK .iv: Aticr a nrenminarv

the Indians charce. but the
le rifles of Lew and hi men
"n- - In a moment of confusion,

' iuincs up and kldnaps.Joy,
Wo the mountains. Just as the
Ppear In the distance. Lew

ke meets Willy Nlckle. I

'""! Lew and Willy Nlckle
V C"3r to his camp. There'

uanne siraiegem, distracts
"ii ard Lew rcseun Jnv. On
n trip she reveals that she has

wit her affection for Lew.
i y me nerd moves on. CUay
Frigely moodv.
FEKWI: The herd reachesthe

M Dodge aty. cuy dlsap-p-d
Uw with most of his crew
wn to look lor him. Joy
accompanvlne them. aha
needsher. Lew hires a doien

K.. BS hn fav UA..ki. u -
Pen A outfli.

FER XVII: In a Uverv sUble
and his mm (Inil tlmv mllh

t.n, n1 members o! the Open A.
, "i6ni, ciay is seriously" "ays at Dodge aty.
UAPTEK XVIII

were nine men In the party,
'distance their i .a
"' "United Ktnto. m...l.n1
Md back vnnr nn.t al
f In through the gray light,

Ky man in a blackEl,; m acting for the com- -
, ci Keith County," heour boss here?'
L ow toward him, say

iic coumn't make this
ought thCnt Ck there he

""" """ U,Ba'eVeShpnr Tv, i...
jw make an arrest.

rhal leaned acrosshis sad--
' " incnd," ho said,
I K WU' P lr0nknow how long It Is andmi your hnnl .. ..!"- - !' I1UW, outV d,e.ad "ne." He waved
,? nage. "Thaf. Keith

ve not mo., .j .
alo- n-

iinttnc order iiKninst nil herds com-In- g

out ot your state. 'Texan (ever
has been bad this year. You'll
hove to hold up sixty days or until
the llrst frost."

Ho didn't answer. His breathhad
stopped. He felt like a man hunrlng
the Judgepronouncea sentence And
beside him Quartcrnlght rumbled,
"Good God! Sixty dnysl"

That was It sixty days, with the
contract for these lonfihorns end-In- n

in less than a week.
He knew the dread of Texas fe-

ver. A Southern herd that seemed
Immune could spread It like wild- -

fire among cnttle in the North, kill-
ing them off The only
thing these Northern men could do
was stop the trail drives. Then he
saw one hope.

"Vou've got me in a jack pot,
sure," he said. "I won't try to buc'.;
your dead line. But since this Is
Indian beef under government con-
tract to reach Ogallala by the first
of September I feel I'm only bound
by ordersof the army commandant
end the Indianagent up there. They
might waive the quarantine In this
case."

"That might be," the marshal
granted, "You needn't lose any time
finding out. The army is helping us
enforce this dead line. A Captain
Wing of the commandant's stall is
camped straight north of here on
the ridge." He led his little party
oil to the east.

"Well, boys," Lew said, "you
might as well get out your cards.
There won't be any work for a
while. Keep the herd from drifting
too far, that's all, until I get back."

He picked up his saddle, starting
toward the picketed horses,and then
behind the cook's wagon he came
upon Steve. He had forgotten about
Steve. "They weren't looking for
you," he said. Then his words struck
out with no softness. "So you're a
gunman now that's HI Going to be
on the jump for the rest of your
life whenever a badge shows up!"
He wheeled on without waiting for
any answer.

Saddled and riding north, he
thought backover what he had seen.
It was clear enough. Ever since
they had left the Little Comanche
Steve had been hounded by some-
thing behind him on the trail. This
morning showed it was the law ho
feared, and that must go back to
Shcrlir Rayburn, killed In Ox Bow
the night the bank was robbed. If
Steve had done that he knew noth-
ing could save him. For there was
a certaindumb conceit in every bad
man he had known. They hadn't
sense enough to sec how much the
game was stacked againstthem and
could go on to a fighting end. Steve
was not that dumb. He was al-

ready scared, and when a man is
scaredhe whips himself.

On top of the ridge the little mili-

tary camp made a straight neat
lane of pup tents, with a flag plant-
ed in front of a larger tent at the
end. A bunch of yellow-leg- s curry-
ing down their horses staredat him
and a sentry challenged him as he
rode into thestreet.

He said. "I'm looking for Captain
Wing." The sentry led him on.

Like Lieutenant Eaton at Doan's
Crossing, Captain Wing, coming
from his tent a moment later, was
very young. He wore a saberand
a pair of gauntlets, and his brown
hair was down long beneath his
campaign hat in the way the old
Indian fighters had made popular
for these boys. Looking stern and
military, he showedhis disapproval
of all Texas trailmcn, which had
r.ason enough, and Lew thought,
"Not much chancehere."

But he gave his name and placed
himself with the Cross T herd of
Indian beef, then asked, "What's
thirty miles, Captain, more or less?
Since we've come twelve hundred
to make this delivery, seems like
your commandant might stretch a

point and accept it right here. Why
not? It's going to be scattered any
way. You won i noia u in ugoi-lain.- "

Wing thought about it, frowning.
"Your, contruct I know," he said,
"calls for delivery across the river.
As far as the army is concerned 1

can't sec that thirty miles mean
anything. All we do is act as escort
for the Indian agent. But I think
there's where you'll run Into trou-

ble." He shrugged. "Not telling
talcs out of school you know how It
is. The agent deals with the Indian
Supply Company, and two partners
of that company are In Ogallala
now, waiting for a herd of their
own."

"Sure," Lew said, "the Open A.

Fought me all the way up. That's
why I've got to beat this quaran-

tine. If I'm held after September
first my subcontract with them Is

broken. They can deliver their own

mrd any time." He looked at the

officer and thought the army was n

decent outfit after oil. But be knew
how it wai with someIndian agents.
They were in a place where money
could turn the game. If this one in
Ogallala hadbeen reached that way

there'dbe no favors for the CrossT.

"You think." he asked, "it would

do any good if I rode in to see your
commandant?"

"No," Wing said, "you needn'tdo
that. I'm sending a courier in this
morning. I'll write a note and have
an answer back sometime In the
afternoon."

"All right, thanks." He moved his
horse and stopped and sat, gripped
between a thing he wanted to know
and didn't want to know olther. She

had said she would write and tell
him how Clay was. In the end he
said, "If it isn't too much trouble
your man might bring out the Cross
T mail."

Riding along the ridge afterward
before turning south, he could see

the wide twisting lino of tho South

Platte river bottom and filmosj

innku out the town fur across the
gently sloping plain. For a man
to be this close, hardly n frog's
jump away, compared to the trail... Ho shook his head and put that
sight behind his back.

His hope was srno' enough,but it
carried him through 'hat afternoon,
riding guard on the loosely grazing
herd until he thought It was time
to get his mall. Then he saw n yellow-

-legged trooper loping out of the
north. He waved tho rider over,
thanked him and said there was a
good poker gnmo going in camp and

I was nlone then with two envelopes
in nis Hand.

Ho opened tho brown official one
of the War Department first and
was not surprised, only a little heav-
ier inside, to read that it had been
determined there could be no waiv-
er of the quarantine. The Cross T

h :MFmIssM
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He didn't speak, and he kept his
eyes on the campfirc as if he were
still alone.

herd would have to be delivered one
mile north of the South Platte as
per contract.

The other was a gray paper of the
telegraph office. She never was
much on letter writing, never a
girl to waste a lot of words. It
was like that in this messagewhen
he openedIt: "Clay recovering. Will
be able to come by train soon." He
counted them. Ten exactly to tell
him all he needed. He didn't even
have to guess. They'd be married,
he knew, before they started that
journey of a week together. He
looked at the date. It had been
sent August fifteenth. Maybe they
were now.

Waiting, idle, was hard on men
who had hired out for fighting and
on his own hands who'd had no time
to blow themselves off in Dodge.
In a couple of days they had gam-
bled on all there was to gamble on,
draw and stud andblackjack;there'd
been an argument about horses,set
tled by a race. Most of the money
by this time was In Joe Wheat's
and Rebel John'spockets.

He had tried not to show what
the wait was doing Inside himself.
Yet they must have known and
thanked God the responsibility ot
this herd wasn't on their hands. It
drifted aimlessly like a ship be
calmed on a flat brown sea. Only

there had been a wind blowing, the
wrong kind of a wind, soft and
warm out of the west.

The night when he crossed Au-

gust twenty-nint-h from the cook's al-

manac was like every other. After
supper, with two card games start-
ing up around the campfirc, he
dragged his bedroll to Joy's wagon
and sat there, smoking a cigarette
with his back against the huge
wheel. He watched Steve play at
one of the games for a little while,
saw him stand up and look around
for something, then come on past
the firelight.

Afterward he was able to know
uhnt brought Steve to him. But
that took time. His first thought
now, as Steve camo on and sat
down at his side without a word,
was that the kid was moved by a

sort of pity, and that turned him
bluntly silent He didn't speak and
kept his eyes on the campfire as
if he were still alone.

Yet he could see the boy's sober
face a little without looking directly
at It, as he settled himself on the
bedroll and bent forward, his arms
on his knees. It was an older face
than when they had left the Little
Comanche. The trail had done that.
Something, a strangefeeling in the
quietness,made Lew turn his head.
And It wasn'tpity for him altogether

that had brought Steve here now.
Perhapsthat was part of it, a

little. Steve knew he was almost
licked, down under. It put them on

somecommon ground. But what he
saw In the hollowed, staring eyes
was a loneliness that he understood.
Let times get black enough and

that was the last thing left In a
man. You were born lonely, he
guessed; he knew It was how you

died.
There comes a time when you

can't go it any longer olone.
"Steve." he said and laid nis arm
across tho drooping shoulders,
"buck up. What is It, kid?" He

closed his hand In a strong grip.
"Get It off your mind,"

There was a little wait. A whoop

burst from the circle down cross:,
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The Last Lap
This week Is the first one of

our Inst month at school. There
are many things to look forward
to In the few weeks to come.

Everyone Is wishing for Friday
to como, as It will be picnic day
for us nil.

Next week the grammar school
will take their achievement tests,
followed later by finals for the
entire school.

The Baccalaureatesermon will
be at the Methodist Church on

legged at tho card game. From the
darkness off toward the bed ground
he heard Charley Storms' one guard
song for all occasions, good or bad,
drifting in:

"How happy am I,
From care I am free.
Oh, why cannot all
Bo happy like me?"

A faint smile turned the straight
set ot his mouth and something in
the clowning fool's song lifted the
weight In him. Then Steve said,
"Lew, what are you going to do?"

"Me?" He hadn't meant to talk
about himself. "I don't know exact-
ly. We can salvage something out
of this, It won't all be loss. The
market'sgone for beef, but five dol
lars a head for hides and tallow,
maybe." He figured It up. "That
makes fifteen thousand. You can
bank the money. Then there's this
bunch of a thousand shes andyoung
stuff, less two hundred the Chey-
ennes got. They'll start your new
ranch in Wyoming. Beef Is bound
to pick up again. It always docs
after a drop." Out loud the future
didn't sound so bad.

But he saw Steve move his head
slowly back and forth, not looking
at him. "Not for me, Lew. I told
you once I can't go on." He paused,
staring down. "I've got to go back."

"Back where?"
"Texas. It's like you said; I'm

going to be on the jump for the
rest of my life whenever a badge
shows up. Once I thought I could
face it like that. But I can't. I
found that out the other day. I'd
rather hang than beon the dodge."

It was bitter talk and a little
young In Its remorse, he felt, swing
ing too far from one side clear to
the other. "Want to let me in?" he
asked. "Where did it start, the
bank?"

Stevenodded. "That's it. Earlier
in the evening I was with the bunch
who did it and rode with them up
Crazy Woman afterward that night.
No one would believe this. I got
drunk and haven't any idea what
happenedin between. But they said
I held the horses and killed Sheriff
Rayburn when he found me. It's
the word ot four of them against
mine."

"Now wait," Lew said. He pulled
his arm from the bent shoulders.
"Who were the four? Do I know
them?"

"One. Ed Splann. I don't think
you ever saw the other three. But
they're riding with the Open A."

This didn't tell much that he had
net already guessed. He let Steve
wait and when no more seemed
coming he asked, "Where doe3 Clay
come in?" And then to keep it
straight, he added, "I'll tell you
what I know. Clay let some of that
bunch run off your father's horses
at tho start. That put the traitor's
brand on him right there."

Steve's head turned besidehim
sharply. "Lew, It wasn'tthat! Clay
tried to stand fn front of me and got
caught himself. I know how you
feel about him. You've had plenty
of reason to hate him on the trail.
But after the robbery I let Clay
know the fix I was in. Ed Splann
and the other three hadn't joined
the Open A. They were only drift
ing friends I'd picked up. Clay
made a deal with tnem to get clean
out of the country with what they
knew I'd done. Their price was
twenty headof saddle stock. I know
now it was a blunder. They didn't
leave and came back for more, and
then riding north with the Open A,
they could hold over both of us all
they knew. Hadn't you thought of
that?"

No, he hadn't, not Clay's part,
trying to help Steve; and it held him
silently thinking you could never
wholly judge any man. Clay, he had
thought before, had his tall in some
kind of a crack. Tracing it through
those unexplalnable times of letting
Splann run him and seeming only
trying to block the Cross T herd,
he could seenow bow Clay was act-

ing under the Open A's threat ot
.knowing that SteveArnold had killed
a man. It was like Clay, though,
to make one blunder and then horn
in deeper In his bullish way,

"Lew," Steve was saying, "you
should'vc let me go Into Dodgewhen
Clay did. That was my fight. We'd
talked about it. It we got Splann
and the other three In a corner we'd
wipe them out."

"It Clay thought that," he said,
"something brokeloose in his bralnl
But he's getting along all right."
He hadn't told about the telegram.
"I got word from Joy today. They'll
be up here pretty soon." He thought
about it. "They'll be married,Steve,
I figure."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

3undny .nlght May 21. Brother
Copelnnd of Haskell will deliver
'he message.

Graduating exercises for both
eighth grade and scnlon. will be
held on Friday night May 20.
Mr. Hon Charlie Chapman will
be the speaker.

itnmi. lllc president's proclamation thutvrffmnklnJ"I'ly 1 Ide ChildC s DSTho
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pfflnJ L ?M Zy t llnL ,v"i Wcat to ail Texans to cooperate
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potato salad, Iced tea, lec cream
and sandwiches.

After coming back to Mis. y's

we played several games
before spending a few hours
sleeping. Wo thank Mrs. Bigony
for allowing us to have such a
good time. Those present were
Betty Jean Blackwell, Peggj
Houston, Mnrgio Jackson, Blllio
Raughton, Virginia Shaw and
Wnnda Jean Lankford.

The Sophomoiegirls have just
completed their rayon dresses.
Everyone said that they are be-
coming to us. Billie has a rose
and blue two-pie- ce dress. Vir-
ginia has a red flowered dress
trimmed with white lace. Betty
Jean's and Peggy's are yellow

low necks and are that deprive children
latest Styles. is a th.it splonco has made

tan amounts very nearly
Drown rayon tnreat, wnuc wanua t0
Jean'sIs a blue princess style

Say, we wonder if the girls
made their dressesany shorter
after taking them home? Don't
you?

Personals
Durwood Mickler left last week

for San Diego where he will train
for the Navy.

Chapman went to
Ranger last week end to see'
about taking chemistry at Ran-
ger Junior College. She wishesto
enter nurses' training in the fall.

Bill Lane, Carrol Toliver and
ineodore lionout were some
exeswho visited school last week.

Freshman Twitter
Why does Oulda say she doesn't

have a heart throb, when wo saw
her with a boy Saturday night?

Lena Mae seemedto be uneasy
early Saturday night. We wonder
why7 Later she seemedperfect
ly at ease.Could D. have
thing to do with it?

Why does Juanell hate to go
to Homemaking every morning?
Could i bo that the janitor might
come in9 But why should that
matter?

We wonder why Evelyn in
such a hurry Saturday night?
Could someone have been wait-
ing for her the corner?

Hey, Bonnie, why do you like
to hang around the State so
much? Could it be because
someone working there?

Wonder why Helen Joyce
so mad Saturday night? Could it
have been because shedidn't like
the company?

Wonder why Mary Louise
doesn't go to town anymore?
Could it be becausethere is some
one there she doesn't want to
see?

Why didn't Patsy see Helen
Joyce at the play Friday night?
Could it have been because she

so busy?
what Helen did Sat-

urday night? We know that she
wasn't at home.

Burnell, why were you trying
to sink down your seat Satur-
day night? Was there someone
on the row front of you?

Ruby Mae, isn't there a floor
in the skating rink Goree? We
hear that your partner has to

you, is that true?

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
First Grade
Davis has joined our

group from Stamford. We are
glad to have him and want him
to like our school.

Mrs. Bergstrom and Arvie vis-

ited our room Thursday. We are
always glad hove visitors.

The first grade planted flow-
ers Friday. We hope Ihcy will
help make our campus pretty
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MRS. GEORGE C. MARSHALL

FOUNDS THE

GRANDMOTHERS LEAGUE

WASHINGTON, C: General
George C. Marshall's wife founded
the League as a roll
of honor for wno Duy

War Bonds for their grandchildren.
Mrs. herself buys Bonds

and stamps regularly for her three
grandchildren, Tuppcr Brown, age
1. Jimmy Winn, 2, and Jimmy's
sister Kitty. 0 months.

"Those Bonds fight for America
today," Mrs. said In Wash-

ington. "When they mature they
will bring to the coming generation
the educational and other privileges
that make worth fighting
for."

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Tex. Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer. Indorsing

science
uis provided for years the means
o i educe almostto the vanish
ng point the occurrenceof diph-ler- ia

nnd smallpox," Dr Cox
tated, "nevertheless the ae ual
ontrol of these two diseases i

lrgely In the hands of parent
f children arc not immunizcr
hesc diseaseswill c illnuc t
ake their toll in young lives."

Childicn should receive diph
Hov)n toxoid treatment between
e ages of six and nine months

ho State Health Officer advised
nd pointed out that the necessity
or immunizing at this early age
.vas based upon the fact that
learly two-thir- ds of all dlprithcr-- a

deaths occur in children under
.ix ycais of age.

"I cannot emphasizetoo strong- -
with made in ly lo of the
the Margie's nrntnntln.n

princess dress, trimmed with available
criminal negligence," Dr. Cox

Virginia
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warned. "The family physician
and iho public health workers can
only point the way and uige ac-

tion, but the essential factor still
lacking! in most diphtheria ill-

nessesand deaths is parental co-

operation."
The Doctor stated further that

smallpox can be completely
stamped out by universal vacci
nation.

rj

To Reduce Hog Prices

Ceiling prices on hogs weigh-
ing more than 240 pounds live
weight will be reduced 75 cents
per hundredweight on and after
May 15, 1944, the OPA said. The
action is designed to discourage
the use of corn and other essen-
tial grains in bringing hogs up
to heavy, uneconomical weights.

this summer.
We have many names on our

"clean up" honor roll. They will
receive good health pins next
week because they have four
stars on the chart.

Third Grade
We are about to finish our

Geographyand Health books. We
have enjoyed them a whole lot.

We have a new boy in our
room. His name is Robert Davis
and he is from Stamford.

Fifth Grade
We have a new reader,

book Is "Real Life Stories"
The
It is

a good book.
Tommy, Dorothy Jean and

Wanda were on the honor roll
last time.

Edna Davis has started to
school in our room. She is a good
student.

Eighth Grade News
We are glad to have Cora Lee

Butler back in school. She has
been ill for several days with
pneumonia. The eighth grade is
due to have chapel Tuesday.Fri-
day we are having a picnic.

o
At birth the kangaroo measures

only one or two inches.

Butter Point Value Reduced

The ration point value of
cicamery butter has been reduc-
ed from 10 to 12 red points a

pound, the OPA has announced
has been lowered from

six to 2 points per pound. The
new values are effective through
June 3, 1044. This reduction was
made possible by in-

creased
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Margarine

seasonally
production.

More one
territory In icgardcd

uninhabitable.
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T. C. Cah.ll & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone51

1
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THIS IS THE of n hrrl. independent
businessbuilt on exp'n 'o, knowledge,

" of(killed

4 & rKflaaRI

nHJCKNIAN-S-P
True. 3 are scarce today ... bo it's just plain
common to look after better now than
everbefore. Drivers cr.n helpby "sparing their tires"
from unnecessaryiolts againstcurbs,rutsand chuck
holes and by keepingspeeddown on openroad.
Maintenancemen can help by keeping air
pressuresand having repairs made in time and we

canhelpwith "U.S." Maintenance
the plan that truck operatorseverywhere is sav-

ing truck tire miles and cutting tire costs. Seeua for

full details today.

Phone 2--J
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COVERS
GOtf

BPSFlatlux changes
all previous ideas
about wall coatings.
Use just comes
from the can.

easily, covers
solidly. Dries
quickly and its vel-

vety, nonglare finish
truly beautiful.

than million miles of
Australia

rzzzm

pSra
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nnd rW nullity

ARE THAT TRE!

sense them

the
proper

Transportation
find

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCompany

Ap-
plies

"Where Friend Meet Friend"

prtftf1

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Paint's GreatestAdvancement

pBB

m

Haskell, Texas

vr

Use the room tbc
sameday. No

paint odor. It
can be over
most any surface.'
Not a fad, it can b
repainted at say
time. Flatlux cornea
in 24 beautiful,
thrilling colors.

NEW BEAUTY WITH PATTERSON-SARGEN-T PAINTS

W BrazeltonLumberCo.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESI

j Friday, May 5 Saturday, May 6 Tuesday and Wednesday
Thursday-Frida-y, May 11-1- 2Pierre Aumont Gene Kelly TexasTfseatre May 9-1- 0

"THOUSANDS CHEER" In
Sunday and Monday, May 7-- 8

"THE SPENCER'TRACY
(In Technicolor) "77ie Crossof RAINS CAME"

Lorraine" Guadalcanal and
Knthryn Gene Diary Starring

Preston FOSTER Lloyd NOLAN Wm. BENDIX Myrnii Tyrone IRENE DUNNEGRAYSON KELLY Owl Show Richard CONTE LOY POWER
"Moonlight In We Are Now Showing The Picturesof Our George InMary John Jose Vermont" Roys andGirls In The Armed Service BRENT

ASTOR BOLES ITURI Paramount News "A GUY NAMED JOE"Starring GLORIA JEAN ARAMOUNT NEWS

ProducersUrged Pllblic Welfare

o File for Milk

SubsidvPayments

Annlici,i ns f r r ,,-- j ,.
tlon Pivmoiits on March and
April salts f o- ! mri whole
milk should be filed hv tII nro-duce- rs,

between Mny 1 and June
30, 1944. The payment rates for
salesduring March and April are
as follows- -

8c per lb. on butterfat j

60c per hundred lbs on whole
rrilk

Payments will be computed on
the following dairy produces:
Cream, butter, butterfat and
whole milk Records of iles of
the above items should be pre-
sented at time of filing applica-
tion, at the Triple A Office Has-
kell, Texas Out of town anpli-catio- ns

can be filed by mail, by
mailing the sales records to the
above office

Application for tinvmnnt nn
February production can still be
Hied as the closing date has been
extended until June 30. 1944.

Mrs. Mattie MiUer spent the
week end m Rule with her sister
Mrs. Bud; Webb Mrs Webb had
just received word that her son
Llovd. had been killed in action
in Italy.
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C(l
To New Quarters

The local office of the Sta e
Department or Public Welt e has
been moved from the west wing
of the courthouse to the e.ist w ing
i " the second floor. It was

with the Count Agent's
office. Along with other offices
in .he courthouse it Ins been
repainted and remodeled County
Agent s Office has been moved
to the fust office west of the
District Courtroom on the second
floor of courthouse. It is across
the hall from the County Home
Demonstration Agent, which
makes both offices easily acces-
sible at the same time. Joe H.
Bowers, former field woiker in
the welfare office has been a
member of th U. S. Navv since
December 18, 1943 and his wife
was assigned to the office after
a training course in Austin and
Ft. Worth. The office is open on
Tuesdaj for applications for Old
Age Assistance,Aid to the Needy
Blind and Aid .o DependentChil-
dren. Child Welfare cases are
handled on request from that di-

vision of the department. Infor-
mation is also dispensedon the
gov eminent program of Child and
Maternal Care. Old Age and Sur-
vivors Insurance, Vocational Re-
habilitation and other related pro--
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See for yourself the handsome Lulling
of these SuiU, specially presented forSpring. You will be impressed, too. lathe fine 100 per cent Wools and Mixture .,
by the smart atyies

Single or Double Breasted
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Straws

oprmg

r' "

I
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$25
$m sSw ,

w V? J

l

1.50 to
3.00

Al last! Ilia light-head-
ed gear you men are wailing forhas arrived. Our buyer was alert and we can offer you

a wide variety of cool, well-fittin- g, good-looki-ng strawsof all weaves and shapes.They're of the latest styling
color and distinc ion. Come early and get one in thebliape and color that suits you best.

grams. . siMrs. Bowers suggests that ap--' clUOplicants for Old Age Assistance I
call at the office at least one

. r.cnth prior to theii G5th birth-- ;
day so that ample time may be
- '! ior a proper investigation of
elicibility

About $10,000.00 comes nto
Haskell county each mon h in the )

iorm oi assistance checksto re-
cipients of Old Age Assistance.
Aid to the Needy Blind, and Aid
to Dependent Children EjcIi
giant is figured carefully on the
basis of need.

This local office is under the
direct supervision of Mrs. John-
nie Weaver of Spur, who super-
vises workers in eleven counties.

John Winters of Amarlllo, new
State Director of the Depar.mcnt
his the interests of each indivi
dual at heart and has been quite
iituve ui revising policies ana lm
proving the functions of the de
partment.

o

Noah LaneMakes

StatementTo The
Voters In Prec. 3

The Pree Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of Noah S. Lane, prominent
farmer and resident of this sec-
tion for manv vin ns n nrii.
date for Commissionerof Precinct
No. 3, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries.

Because of his long residence
in Precinct No. 3, where he is a
property-own-er and taxpayer,
Mr. Lano has had ample business
experience o qualify him In every
respect to discharge the duties of
the office if elected. He is well
acquaintde with the problems and
needs of the Precinct insofar as
they are administered by the
Piecinct Commissioner.

In connection with his candi-o-ic-y
Mr. Lane makes the fol-

lowing brief statement to the
voters of Precinct No. 3:

"Upon the request of a number
of my friends, and my desire to
serve as Precinct Commissioner,I
am a candidate for that office in
i.ie coming primary.

''I Will certainlv nnnrerinto .inv
support given me, and if elected
I will do my utmost to serve the
people .o the best of my ability.
I hope to be able to see tach and
every one of you sometime In the
near future and discuss my can-
didacy with you if gas and tire
rationing regulations permit. If I
fail to see you, please take this
as a bid for your suppou

"I am respectfully ycurs, a
candidate,

Noah S. Lane."

Completes AAF Training
Chanute Field, 111. Pvt. Marvin

E Burrow, whose wife, the for-
mer Naomi C Morgan, is making
her home here vv. ile he is in
the scrv.ee, has completed hi.
training and has been graduated

. irom nis scnooi or t-- e Army An
Forces Training Commend. While
-- ttending this AAFTC school he

.ljteived instruction in the elec--j
tncal course and in various tech-me- al

opertions vital to the main-- itenance of the country's fightin
plajies!

o
The Chinese were the firs",

people to carve on wood and print
lrom it

W- - lific Seed
SO lbs.
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Tokyo by way of the south China coast that seems to be the major strategy. Figuring in the China coast
campaignarc, as the map shows (1) Formosa,which has been having Invasion jitters, (21 the Philippines, to-

wards which a swift drive appearsto be directed, (3) Hainan, often bombed recently, and (4) the center ol
(he battle for China's lifeline.

Soldier
Killed In Action
CitedBy

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,acting
in behalf of the State Legislature
recentlv sent to Mr. vinH Mrs
John Wendeborn of Sagerton a
certificate of acknowledgementof
the debt free men of Texas owe
to Staff Sergeant L. A. Wende-
born. their son, who lost his life
m he Battle of Salerno, Sept. 9,
1943. The certificate reads: "Be
it known that the State of Texas
places the nameof L. A. Wende-
born upon the roll of those who
have rendered the highest ser-
vice. The loss of his life in the
service of his country in World
War II will nlwavs hf nmnmhir.
ed bv those who love freedom. In
humble recognition of his sacri-
fice, the Legislature of Texas, in
.he name of its people, has dir-
ected me to acknowledgethe debt
of tree men to him who cave his
life that others might live, and 49
commendhim to the living mem--
ory of Tcxans everywhere. In tes-
timony whereof, I have hereunto
signed my name and caused the
Seal of State to be affiixed at
.ho city of Austin, Texas, this
t.ne 26th day of February, A. D.
1944. Coke R. Stevenson, Gov-.rn- or

of Texas."
Staff Wendeborn, 24,

graduated from Stamford High
school in 1938 and was farming
with his father at the time he
volunteered in the National
Guard in 1940. He trained at
Camp Bowie, Brownwood, Camp
Clanding, Fla., and Camp Ed-
wards, Mass., before going over-
seasin April, 1943, with tr.e 142nd
Inlan ry company in the 3Gtn
division.

o--

The slogan "America First" was
popularized by President Wood-ro- w

Wilson.

Seedsand Feeds
Many Farmers will have to replant becauseof
cold dry weather... I will hell you your .seedsut live and let live prices.

Sudan,95 Germination, Free of Johnson
Grass

Martin Milo, 98 Germination ..

PlainsmanMilo High Tagged
Earl" HePjari, 97 Germination, Tagged
Standard Hegari, High Germination
Red Top Cnne, Limited Quantity, High

High Gemination
-.--

1 w j

i

Cotton
Dlntnd,

v

, .

j

-.

-
-

:
'

,. . . .

Sergeant

Wrat?nr Prolific Cotton Seed, 2 bu. sacks
Texarv Special, 3 bushels
Rovden Seed, 3 bushels

$11.00

4.00

4.00
4.50

3.50

5.50

7.25

5.80

8.25

7.50
My stocks of the above seedsare limited, andwill not be replaced this season.Get your re-
quirements early and make thissaving,

ain CoastAir Basesto Bomb Tokyo
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Sagerton

Governor

CourtneyHunt
Dependable

Germination,

TexasFarmers

IncreaseOutput
of Foodstuffs

The 22,789 Texas farm families
cconorntinr with fho P.irm Se
curity Administration program In
creasedproduction of meat, milk
and eggs in 1943 over 1942 by
enoughto feed an additional 100,-0-00

fighting men. This informa-
tion is included In figures on
1943 Droducton bv FSA farmers
released for the first time today
Dy uaruon A. Williams, FSA Su-
pervisor in Haskell and Stone-
wall Counties.

Texas FSA families sent to the
markets 52 per cent more meat
in 1943 than in the nrevious venr
as compared with the national
increase by all FSA families of

per cent. These same Texas

Singing Will

Held Roberts

SundayNight

the

o

Weinert Soldier
ReportedWounded

Action

farmers milk nroniin. ' ...JYr- - and H. R. Rich of
by 21 cent . 01 last

with a figure of 18
! InformfnT Wr.Drtmcntl

cent and eggs 41 per cent com- - gJ0J"gF ft.y the n,'
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,hTad eenwound-ag-e
of 32 nor rent. Los
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ai gJSJiil
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M, .. j ,, . ."tasuu Hiouuciion 01
by 339 per cent in a single year.
They pioduced 57 per cent more
dry beans and blackeyed
7 per cent more sweet potatoes,
end 23 per wheat.

Mr. nttrihtifeH h,.o
oig increasesto four things: Bet-
ter management practices,

livestock numbers,
food production, and

firm enlargement.
"All these factors were aid-

ed by managerial and
financial assistance provided to

of family-typ- e farrrn
through Farm Security, an agency
of thc United States Department
of Agriculture," Mr. Williams
said.

These include only
those families who were on thc
FSA both In 1912 and

as to
iiBuics uix-uruic-

.
iNoi in-

cluded are several thousandaddi-
tional small faimers with FSA
loans 2,489 fpir.ilics
their places through FSA's
ownership division. Families in
rho latter categories would ac-
count foi considerable borsts in
the figures given above.

Mr. Williams quoted FSA Ad-
ministrator Frank Hancock
declaring that the percentage
increases in war food production
oy ran particularh I

their expanded production fo.
commeicial ,are of gieat"
value not to thc Nation, but.

iu mo xamiiies themselves.
"Production by these

Is all the more remarkable whenit is remembered that prior tocorning on the FSA thou-
sandsof them wero .not even pro-
ducing sufficient foot! for
own family needs," Mr. Williams

out.
Thc figures are part ofthe survey taken of the 311,880

FSA In the Nation, re-
presenting 5.1 per cent U.C. faimers.

Be
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A program of will be
held at the Roberts Church Sun-
day niEht. it was nnnnnnreft IVilo
week, and singers and music lov-
ers of this vicinity are invited
to attend and rake part in the
evening's program.

Plenty of song books will be
available for all who and

public is A number
of outstandingsingers of this sec-
tion are expected to take part In
the evening's program.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this meansof
expressing our sincere appiecia-tio- n

for the many kind words ofsympathy wc have received, andfor the other expressionssent by
minds .md .neighbors during thedt.rk hours following thc message

of the death of our belov-
ed son. From the depths of our

Wo ..

in so

as

..,.,.nUuit 'Of mil. cn,,,. ,

never forget your many ex--

'fVr sthy.Mr: andfir . and Family, tp

Want Ads
1D43 make he com- -, ?LSALA

anr"

C.
high

only

juur

Black Aus--
"' 3 mor't,lsold. Raised from Osboorne'sMaster Contest Mating

Sm,wi White Leghon, Hens
White, notocrTor egc nmrfnolion. Ifcmy Dobbins

'OR SALrj -- 1937 P'vmouth Se-dan. new AlsoBrooder House. 1st house Si"
DoSd Zahn MrS' Mt

ltp
LAUNDRY EQUIPMKNT "

TOtt SALE
Shelving, Tables, Safe, FilingCabinet Lht Bulbs, ElectricJVifiiift Socltets,
ools Flectrie Motors"Vulfey '

Steel Tanks; Many other arcles

on Chain Hoist, $35.00. w.wHise, Haskell, Texas. p

WANT TO RENT OR BUY
house in Haskell. See M.

D. Richmond at R. C. Montgo-
mery home, south entrance, or
write O. Box 73, Haskell, tfc

ATTENTION JUNIORS We
have some bcnutiful blouses
and suspenderskirts. Also full
gathcied skirts in prints. Also
now hairdos for your hair. The
Novelty Shop.

FOR SALE Double-dis-c bi cak-
ing plow for Ford Tractor. Cost
$200, take $200. Only plowed
!i0 acres. I N. Simmons, Phone
218-- W

FOR SALE3 0 room house and
bath, screened in porch. Hard-u-nr- ul

floors. Rprentlv refinlsh- -
cd inside. 2 lots, size .
140 feet. 1 block north, 2 blocks
west of High School. Sec Thur
mond Bynum. ltp

WE VrRADIATORS 'for"l930,
1939, 1940, 1941 Fords. Bynum
Motor Co. ltp

SALE Farm 5 miles north-
east of Haskell, 150 acres in
cultivation, 286 acres grassland.
3 room house, 2 tanks. For
information sec Mrs. Nobey
Williams. ltp

OPENING Nurscy School
3 to 6 P. M. Ideal place for
you to leave your child while
doing Red Cross work, etc. See
Sybil Graham or Mildred Nel-
son. Phone 53. tfc

FOR SALE 1942 Ford Sedan
Coupe, driven 17,000 miles
Good as new. Mack Cooke.
Goree. Rt. 2. 2tp

WANT :o rent or buy Baby
Buggy. Phone 23 or fee Mrs.
S. P. Kucnstlor. ltc

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, Mnize,
Sudan, Higari and Cane Seed.
Tobe Griffin, Haskell, Texas.

Jip
FOR SALE Model 8 Internation-

al Combine. See Giles Kemp at
loimawa noiei. ite

FOR SALE Summcrour Georgia
Hibred cotton seed, $1.50 per
bushel. A. B. Barnctt, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, radio
equipped.Good tires. A bargain
for quick sale. Might take some
trade. See Harold Hammond at
Tree PressOffice.

run aut worth the money,
one or all together: John Deere
6 ft. Combine, Regular Farm-al- l,

120 egg Incubator. S. M.
Royall. 2tp

o
FOR SALE Hybred Cotton Seed.

$1.50 per bushel. Sec R. H.
uurson, Rule, Texas." Flp

S " f--- "
" FR 1,

an SStS'I?,ch,SJ" thc First divi- - work. Gentle. See
vvhich trained Fort Ul Endcr ! J"2 mi'cs south--

" been
t'

war crops by 240,000 acres, or

farms

more

farm

counsel

figures

j.u.u

farm

markets

their

Texas

all

telling

hearts nnnmM

shall

few

v
tires.

V

large 170x

FOR

from

Greene
Shop.

f" J .uaii, OCU VICX
at Greene Wrecking

tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to Inneclyour tiies, recharge batteries,rnt batteries.New batturies for
sale, Dolco line, fbc flats, starterand generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt serviceKennedy Service Station. tfc

T. F. RA1NEY
Plumbing

Phone 117--W

EVrj r. . .TdMar... te
ec :r ".,u,e wa,.

3 lll.-ll- l TftH tl. . -

? . a
nnrt a" VrZmti
Jones nnr. .t
Mst Church

SEWING TArT-- I nm equipped

few ?snii
"WIS

g"LSu hJ
1C!S,

NOTICE DEAdTnJJJ

to neln win tk Ti

inc in vnnr rtj ...I
stock to some rcnded
HUWUIT, .l m lu J
night for free pliij

" 'Works.

FOR SALE-1-00 Ih
Pre-wa- r, all meW.
new. A. M. RM i .
of Sayles school m

FOR SALEThr
3 months old. W.P.cJB
ncri, Texas.

FOR SALE-l93-9cai

half ton Chpvmit t

tires. Also G

oed. Phelps Ice C

FOR SALE-F-- 12 hM
tires, motor in A-- l i
One-ro-w lister r

planter and cultivate!
U. FoOtC.

FOR SALE-L-atc nods'

Tractor with Plant

tor. Breaking Plow. A3

class shape. Firs: il
it. No trade s

O. Davis, Rule, Tern

FOR SALE or SERVofl

Edd M jdcs Farm. 11 1

Northeastof HaM

WANTED-M-eat salt--

salary at Present il
tunity for advanctnftl
izuu, Sweetwater, To

NEW DELCO BATTOB
type. Battery charpij
Gates ran belts, ail fl
Oil Elements, nlmtr

For any and all ki
rraptha, etc, we a
vour needs. We fix

us for prompt ktvSci

handle Garage, Phone I

MTTT.TT.PtrriPOSE-- A
henllnit ointments,il
riinmnteeH to relieve J

of piles. by Bali

Store, Haskell, inu.

Save $342,

m
Spend $m

Il tiVei 1 pi"l '",a
l io C. II il IQosrt

or invcilmiM fp"
JS0I.15 nnmll n4

Ml MCumuljtion H V

n Incomt ol 1 w"
tier JO ti.

Our Si 00 a" "
.H.l Lmrlnrl fllll W
.uu...l J.KA.7.. tlI1UUJI Ull""

hlthleiilW
lal 1CU f

titwhrr.

Fnr Cnmbltlt "

O. L. (Jack)
P. O. Box 15G

TelegraphWork For Girls ani

Young Women

Ages 17-2-5 Years

High School Graduates, Pay

Training-- For Clerical andOperator

PositionsIn Vital War Work.

Western bnioh TelegraphCompm

Apply Mr. Conerly

140 CypressSt. Abilene,Te

ise?

I

Sold

anniijIN


